
HIS BANNER OVER ME.

BY GERALD MASSEY

Surrounded by unnumbered foes, 
Against my soul the battle gees !
Yet though I weary, sore, distressed,
I know that I shall reach my rest :

I lift my tearful eyes above,—
His banner over me is love.

Its sword my spirit will not yield, 
Though flesh may faint upon the field; 
He waves before my fading sight 
The branch of palm—the crown of light; 

I lift my brightening eyes above,— 
His banner over me is love.

My cloud of battle dust may dim,
His veil of splendor curtain him !
And in the midnight of my fear 
I may not feel him standing near :

But as I lift mine eyes above,
His banner over me is love.
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NOTE AND COMMENT To enter Canada one ta » Chinamen 
$500. Last year thirteen hundred end 
eighty paid the tax. the treasury of the 
country reoedving from them $600.000. 
‘The Mieeionery Witness' make» the 
statement that combined canted butions 
of the Christiane of this country far 
the evangelisation of heathen nations 
wc« only about half 
Chinese paid for the -privilege cf living 
in Canada, 
that tn prosperous Canada 1.380 men 
cannot, he secured who will voluntarily 
tax themselves to eend the Goipel to 
heathen lands 
are taxed by us to land on our shores f 
The love of Christ oonstraineth us I How 
much?

Fire-smitten Fernie passed an ordin
ance can cell in g all liquor licenses and 
prohibiting the Importation of intoxi
cants. Without such an ordinance or
der could not have been preserved. St. 
John did the same thing after the great 
Are. On this the Maritime Baptist re
marks: “If prohibition of the drink- 
shop is good for a town after a Are, or 
on an election day, it ought to be equal 
ly good at all other times.*'

In reply to the statement, made by 
some of the French papers of the Pro
vince of Quebec, that the Rev. Mr. Ore- 
goire had died a Roman Catholic, L*e 
Rev. A. L. Therrien, pastor of the French 
Baptist Church, 
the "Witness'' that he wes with him tm 
til within six hours of his death, and 
that he was then unable to speak. Up 
to that time he had reaffirmed that he 
died in the evangelical faith.

In the recently elected Japanese House 
of Representatives there are fourteen 
Christians—twice as many as ever be
fore hsd seats in that body. Though 
not a large number. In a House of 380 
members, it is encouraging because it 
shows a gain of Christian influence, end 
a larger percentage of Christians among 
the representatives than in the popula
tion of the country. It is said. too. 
that among the Christian representa
tives are some of the moat active Chris
tian workers in Japan

With an excellent beginning in this 
its first session, Westminster Hall, the 
new college at the Coast, says West- 
Land, la already looking forward to Its 
arrangements for next year. The far
thest-west college is fortunate in hav
ing good drawing-powers, with situation 
and natural advantages greatly in its 
favor. Two men of prominenoe have al
ready agreed to come to Vancouver next 
year: Rev. Dr. Denney, of Olasgn-w, who 
will give the full course In the New 
Testament, and Prof. George Adam 
Smith, who will give a series of lectures 
in the Old Testament Besides these 
two strong men from across the wa
ter. Prof. A. R. Gordon, of Mont
real. is to be present during the sum
mer session, and Principal MacKav 
has hopes of securing 
other men of note and ability. The 
second year's faculty thus promises 
to be one of particular strength. It la 
jexpedted that a summer school fo$ 
ministers will be held next year during 
the stay of Profs. Denney and Smith, 
with special rates from all parts of

Ar English consul is authority for the 
statement that, in the last ten years 
alone, three millions of Africans have 
lost their lives in efforts to produce

much iae theHelen Keller hae opened at Man
chester, Maw., the first of what ehe 
expects will be a dWn of shops for 
the eale of the he.- awraft of blind 
workers. The display includes fine 
produces of the loom « id various house 
furnishings.

It ask*. Ie It not amusing

much ae 1,380 heathens

By act of Its execm ve and general 
committees, the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement decided, after due delibera
tion, not-to change it: name or scope. 
It is believed that the best results for 
home and foreign missions will be at
tained by standing by its original Idea 
of bringing to Christian laymen the de
mands of the foreign field.

Mance street, writes to

The Rev. Dr. A. A. Fulton, for the 
past 87 years a missionary In Oamton. 
China, in an interview with the repre
sentatives of one of the papers of 
Honolulu, H.I., said:

The new Chin pee education is pro
gressing rapidly, tremendous strides it 
If making, and the retraite are showing 
everywhere. The Chinese medical col
lege ie full to overflowing and the 
young men are taking up the etody of 
medicine with alacrity. The old ex
amination halls in Canton have been 
torn down and replaced bv new and 
handsome buildings. Everywhere 1«i Im
provement shown and a greater civll- 
ieation. He also spoke particularly of 
the mnttarv Impovement* (in Canton. 
From the old conservative oity of a 
million souls has «prune a new thought 
that Inspires the in.bablt.wita to greater 
things and »W now maintain a^ street, 
cleaning department and the retv * 
Hght«l bv elwtnWW. *«wnt!v «we 
hae been a waterworks established and 
the in habitants will be «applied with 
wafer piped from a cool fountain stream 
direct to their homes. The "bund 
which has been the attraction to 
tourists to China end which extends 
along the waterfront of the dtv. hae 
been vastlv improved at • cost, of many 
thousand dollars. Work on the Canton- 
Hnnkow railway to being rapidly pushed 
bv the Chinese and the terminus is now 
forty miles from Canton.

There are In varis forty three French 
Protestant churcvee. and In the outskirts 
are forty seven mt re, making a total of 
ninety churches wi.ere French Protest
ants worship. In three of these, Eng
lish services ’re als » held and in four 
of them German services. There is also 
one Swedish church. The British and 
American churches number six In all.

The days of heroiem and martyrdom 
One of the tribesmenare not over, 

who live bevond the British (frontier In 
India became a Christian and went back 
to his neople to tell 'the etorv of the 
Grow. He Was told to be salent, but 
refused. He was seised end one band 
cut off. but still told of his Lord. Then 
they ont off hto other hand and one by 
one hie ears and noee. 
undaunted. Then they alienoed him 
tn the only way possible by cutting off 
his head.

Hffl he

Many men who have become promin
ent In national and International leader
ship have frankly acknowledged their 
indebtedness to the Sunday school. 
Wales has an influence amongst the na
tions out of all proportion to Its geo
graphical dimensions. And In Wales, 
education is looked upon as a question 
of first importance, 
worthy of note that In that country the 
most prominent men are fully alive to 
the worth of the Sunday school. Mr. 
Lloyd George, the Chancellor of the 
British Exchequer, recently said that 
the “best University in Wales Is the 
Sunday, school—all the beat training I 
ever had was in the Sunday school."

one or two
Ae the vrnmg man's opportunities are 

greater then those of ege. It follow» the* 
hie victories should be greater. There 
is no ege that to releaeed from achieve
ment. and no time of life in which great 
exploite may not be performed. Bryant 
wrote hto great poem, "Thanato-peto," et 
eighteen, hut Goethe completed hto 
masterly "Faust” et eighty. Ruskin 
wrote the greatest of all hto works. 
“Modem Painters," et the age of twenty- 
four, but Da Vinci painted the greatest 
picture of ell time, "The Laet Supper," 
when he wee seventy-seven. Napoleon 

emperor of Europe at thirty-three, 
but Bismark et eighty wee the migheet 
force in the politic» of Europe. Cole
ridge wrote hto immortal poem, “The 
Anoient Mariner," when 'but twenty-five 
years old, but Cromwell at the age of 
fifty-five refuted the crown of England. 
While the great achievements of early 
manhood neay be matched by some 
equally greet, work of age, etill, ae a 
rule, the power» of the young are more 
vigorous, their blood la warmer, their 
enthusiagm more spontaneous. their 
ambitions more impelling and fchedr 
hopes more buoyant. And when th 
epoch snaking years ere directed in the 
way of righteousness there to the pro
mise of untold blessing. When the 
wrung men are enrolled in the army of 
the King, and are by grace divine equip 
ped for the campaign, the triumph of 

1» rare.

It is therefore

Hie internal conditions In Pereia are 
still unsettled. The new representative 
institutions, foreign as-they are to all 
the political habits and traditions of an 
Oriental people, are giving the Shah 
much trouble and not perceptibly bene
fiting the country. As to Persia’s for
eign relations, the difficulties with Rus
sia are practically ended, but the Turk
ish boundary dispute promises further 
trouble. Russia has exacted an in
demnity for the raids of Persia border 
tribes in Russian territory, and the Rus
sian force under General flnarski, which 
recently invaded Persia in punishment 
for the depredations of the Peraian 
bandits, is now withdrawing from the 
Fmian frontier to Belesuvar. The ad
vance of Turktoh troops against Uru- 
miah. in Peraian Armenia, still con
tinues. The boundary dispute and the 
consequent question of sovereignty of 
certain districts are more than eoeute. 
The invaders have occupied an import
ant strategic point near Salmas, north 
of Urumiah, and communication between 
Tabris and Urumiah ie out off.

At the recent Pan-Anglican Confer
ence there wae much in evidence from 
different quarters of the world regarding 
the results of purely secular education. 
France, Victoria, the United States, and 
other countries were referred to by var
ious speaker», who were In perfect agree- 
ment, breed upon (personal knowledge, 
that "the nation which eecruleriees the 
education of ite children does so at he 
peril." The Rev. E. A. David, former
ly Arohdeaoon of Brisbane, did not 
hesitate to 
tion in the educational system of three 
important States of the Commonwealth 
unquestionably constituted /a serious

that "the secularise-

menace to the well-being of Australia."
And ae regards New Zealand, the Biahnp 
of Auokland testified to the develop
ment of juvenile crime, and added that 
unie* a change were soon made, the 
country would find hat "character oould 
not be built satisfactorily where the 
fear of God wae not an element of the 
daily Ma." the

:_______ -
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Mr. Kumar further says: "No one in 

the West can understand how much the 
people of India have to endure at the 
hands of the repreeentativee, high and 
low, of the powers that be; and how 
they are crused under the burden of tax 
ation to replenieh the Government Trees 

....... . , toy which pays the salaries of their
neglect®.! children, whom they fed and haughty, arrogant and cruel oppressors." 
clothed and trained and that from these In the book of Sir John Strachey, Q. 
have come many an earn tot true Gliris- CAL. on "India, its Administration and

Progress," I find some facts as follows:— 
On page 82: "In 1902 in the whole of 

But to give facte from our own work. Britiah India there were only 864 Givi# 
We began work in oiix new field three ordinarily but by n? means al-
yeeee ago and liave now a Christian ways held ^ members of the Covenant 
population there of over -three hundred <d Servioe- • • • Including military 
baptised mule. Of these we I net venir offlcera in Civil employ and others about 
baptised eisrht Brahmins, or nearly one- 1»200 Englishmen are employed in the 
twelfth of the number we received were Civil Oovernni6nt of 232 millions of

publicity, Him lawn listening to one of „f higheet carte The rest belong P****1* &nd in the partial control of 62
the*» olwwtem -that are doing their to all oast* from the -highest d-rwm millions mord-
i»est t«, w'ir up ill will against the Gov- wamda. Not one of tliase » to-dav be- “By far the greater ,nd a moat im-
eminent lu India, and h-ae given what jng fed or clothed 1-y us and not one part of the rvtual administration
he heard Co tin- l're<e. I)r, C impbel] in „f the-e wee induced to -become a fchrie- *8 *n oative hands . . . 3,700 persons
giving the Mt-.Usinent* publicity haa done tj,an by any of the inducement# given are holdong offices in the superior 
good -aa it en .blue -tilio-e who know the by Mr. Kumar. On the other hand they Ranches of the Executive and Judicial
fact* to ect them tight; nd hi the in- have all l>ecn subjected to pemeoutico service, and amongst them there are only
terestw m truth und out of loyalty to and in two cases, we fear, were done to about 100 Europeans. . . Native ofli- 
the Britl h Government I hoi>e all tbe death lie- an#e they Inx-ame 
P»|hmw will do what they oan to -e‘ 
forth the truth. wilien by f ileeliood hi 
much brim, is being done.

INDIAN MISSIONARIES AND THE BRITISH 
GOVERNMENT DEFENDED.

LBTTBR PROM REV. DR. WILKIE

Bddtiw Dominion Pre byteraei I see 
that my ol«| fri ml and fellow etudeut, 
the Hey, Dr. C-iimiphell, of Victoria, Br. 
Columbia, with his twmal sense of fair
play ami desire to give both efidcs of 
any rt«*ry In'ore «-c-ming to a conclusion; 
and |nu11mm also lx^-ause of a euapic- 
km til tat all he heard was not true and 
that the Ixitt way to etop all falsehood 
wae to give t a- m-on ae possible all

brother!; ce,ra nian&ge bX far the greater part of 
the business connected with the multiThe sjdrit of tyranny and oppression , .

that he -attribut* to the British officials fanoUa interests in land. . . Natives
is wliat they have shown in regard to disI",Re of the greater part of the inagis-

Hed I>r. (’ .mphell lw«-n long -n India Missionary work and I fear it is because t*rial work. . . The duties of the civil
he would not have given Mr. Kumar they are no longer able to practise 1h t courts throughout India, exceffting the
■ucti a high diameter for honesty »tr tyranny as formerly the* they ary out °°ur,s of appeal, are almost entirely en-
i-ntel I issues ; but tilwut anises only f-r»m and attribute their own spirit > others, trusted to the native judge. . .
Dr. OiMtVpbfU'u <Wt e V. be fair. - It 'is true that -the Christiane do not J'™* Bflariw flv6n U>15sliv5e in P0»4*

Mr. Kum. r *y« “G vernnient rta’le- in a day loose their low moral oonoep with of* ‘ .4 ,
t,i«- s-h-iw more me bv fifty j*sr cent tions, tuuglit them in Hinduism, in a there f J ÎLÏfJ
among native ClirVlIi.ue thm -amongst day. I do-not wiish to drag you down into ludirUi -nfi pe in which

Buddhas, which shows that the low immoml cess Zilfix,:,, which £SS5 i T I
ohnistianity I not a< strong a t o or s we have to lift -them but a few fa. te native Civil Service of iSu”
Biiddhtau to elevate the moral c«mdi #<*111 to 1# called for, and 1 1er of you n,u Hieh Court
............. ............... .. -t- 3-

■ “ 1 1'°",d «W» b Whit The- salaries of Ihe native sutardinito:L\ t7"7 n met w,» in In. jl|d (rom £480 to 4800. .. .
Ir. d 'V u 1 Tlle «l"i“ *Sacbed to poet, formerly

• „ , il, , ^ 5 Tl“s ““ ah,ld™n reserved to otBcers of the Covenanted
1 da2 not ïl t ”‘p.lhat fil»» Service, and now held by native,
«Mr, i* -n The Turtrk' wu: jn y,e provincial service, vary from £640
Niip is preveiling :n India. What to £1,600. 
is it in a word. Noth'-n.< more than 
ob-xenity in the name i>f religion. Buy- 

pu- »nd veiling cf w mien, divorce, • 11
ion. kinds of dmmoral practis* are runpaait

16 end laughed at by all «lees. A thn
17 veneer of philosophy is cdop ed by the 
17 etl.ioated da** to cover up their re- 

" ligiotts p«raotds*d, that they d:i,re not
openly de.Ire -and are at licart .isham- 

" ” of; but Gist is of n-> value -to tlio.e 
who are in the midst of it and liave in 
any mewure g me down into it m their 
•««nipt to s a ve. Ou r Chris loans do not 
get rid of this filth in a day, as many 
a missionary know» to his sorrow; but 
a look at any ChmL ti n community tells 
a-i once wh.it Clirkt has done for th<m 
ind everywhere they 
l>eirtg infi-.i ely hif. 
than those around them.

1 referred this ntattsment «to Riir Harvey 
Ad inii.'win, the hiNid of the Criminal Iji- 
telllgeuue department, an dtlie following 
ie hla anewert "I have had to confl. e 
mywelf to Burma as there are very few 
Buddhist* elsewhere. Here are the

Ratio p.c. of 
Convlrte Convicts to 
ndmlttci! popu- r o] 

Rellgtuna. Ywu to JhIIf. latton. tail 
Buddhld* 19W

"In Prance itself the salaries of the 
h'gher judicial and executive officers are 
smaller than those given to the natives 
u»- India. For instance, the first Preei 
d*Mit of the Cour de Caseation receives 
£1,200 a year. . . The greater major
ity of the Prefect in France, who hold 
offices second in importance to hardlv 
any in tile country, receive les* than 
native deputy magistrates in the higher 
grades in Bengal."

On page 89: "There is a large subor
dinate service . . . this is essentially
a native service, in which practically no 
Europeans are employed."

15319 
15.773 9,184 214 

1007 18,673
Nwtive 1008 

Ohridl-m* 1906
78

67 130 928
1907 • HI

T-t will time lie eeen that th? ratio of 
BnddhW convicte to Bu-idhi^t popula 
tbm I* pea<<kally tier* times as hich 
a* the ratio of N-tive Ch-istian oon- 
vict* to Native Clkrvdkn population.
The rwu'it* In due in irreat mcaenre to 
the KureniN, of w1 om I told you.”

In our (xmveiwitimi Sir Harvey Adam- 
wmi p di-ti'd out that the large number 
of th# Chirk-dhim vunvbta 4n 
were from 'he Mad'a«eee servant c!«ee 
that flocked ov-t to Burm-'i; and that ^ word about G -vernment officiale, 
■the lower Mte wae «rw-aig to the ^uiier- are ‘,l<* and «some lose th<iir
kir iiKirall-'y ajjown hi the K irens since h<wla and <k> foolish things; but after 
t-ney h-ul liecome (Th-i tlane. The* ,IK,re ,llan a QWter of a century 
M.idraeaee* mre nearly all Roman Ci-tho- them I think I oan »p*k wath
Mew; whewm tlie K.uiens a e ne rly all wm,e ^‘nfidence and I have to eay that 
Pn.tMante of the A-neri-wn Baptist ®. nî,>re olever* h<>»eet. «onsoieutioue, 
•»d <»t.her nwlseion iry e-ividtiee. kind, justice loving and justice g w.img

Mr. Kumar himhw awe: “Clinieti n ^ Y'11 1)6 h,M<i to find 9111-V-
Mbwlunarle* „,•* ,mon»t tile lowev ',h7e- Tint tiiey « ,rot undeiet exl
iwreet fl„, t l^mnt of lov"* bv unscrupulous sohom-
,U»u«. They e.„x n» «, their ,reelk «”• wh.° *^,md ,*> w>‘»t they think 
in», .mil u, heootue member. the S ei™ ‘heir emd, «tnhout regurd t'i 
Olirtoüin irell*;,m. by ,,rr„ri„le ihetn lhe w,l,1,• ” ."ot •"UrNdn*. I havef.XKl, olothhut t. d money i* ’ ‘ nev” 01 heard, and I am sure it

It -h .t«is ilist i y> ■ * . ia not true« th<l «very native on horse-
tiie ChtSSHH In indll"'!^e"""t‘h"i0r 1,1011 «" DfflolN must 4V
tviHhw Titm n .n<M* ,ere frtmi f** low mount or be beaten. Every dav von
*‘«l ui,;,«,^h«M ,:ndTfe îlî);,,el ,'7aCh" may he* see the absurdity of this
Marier Uas », 1 , ^ .T atetement. Ag.in it ie only in the
lower- are tiut V— ?.f ,the f° " Nalave 1 M’™ " en the
ly 'rue that to , lLeq|1*1" umil-eella towered in tile preee or „f
arlee d ,1 “hL h „f *TÎ ?" olilciile-eiid »heae oftioWe
dlatre* „ V1  ̂”*dfcr thow In British bW Native. In Br.tieh India 
their liatul, "*,d ®n «T one eeenebeee oasriea an umbrella

' 1»” -tirvlue «od vuthout any «nterfeirence.

What follows from all of thisl 
(1) There are only about 1,200 Euro- 

peaiiis all told in -the Civil Service *p 
pointed from home. The greater part of 
the officers in even the higher grades 
are natives, and in the subordinate ser
vice nearly all 
’ (2) Kumar says the people “are crush
ed under the burden of taxation . . . 
to pay the salaries of their haughty, ar
rogant and cruel oppressors.” 
salaries are largely those of hia 
people, then they must be the oppres 
sors, that must be got rid of. Has any 
conquered people been given a larger 
share in its administration f India at 
least never has. Why do not these agi 

•tators state these facte!
But a second fact needs to be noticed. 

Is it a fact that India is being crushed 
under the burden of taxation!.

In the làat ten years 15112 ' million 
pound# sterling of gold and silver have 
been absivlwd. The greater part of this 
h»s probably gone into jewelry of dif 
ferent kinds. It is one of the most etrik- 
ing farts in connection with the imports 
of India that such a large sum should 
have been absorbed, and it a* least 
shows that the country is no* becoming 
poorer when it ie able to lay aside such

are recognized as 
gher dn character

Buin.'i

are natives.

As the

were not

—_______________
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enormous progress India has been mak- must be got rid of, and as Christianity
ing in the past few yearn in almost ev- is the chief cause of these great
ery department excepting perhai* changes; as Christian missionaries -
agriculture, and even here it would be seek the well-being of their converts 
a revelation to you were I able to show and 8ee to jt that they get even Justice
all the efforts Government hae put forth the Missionaries are under the ban and

that by its oonecr- are mlsrcI M,,nt,,d „ wa„ their 
’'siism so st^^ly ro.»ts all efforts ter Thlnlt of them prlntl„g a picture 
to be bettered. of our Saviour as a pig hanging on a

cross. Of course they call us pigs, and • 
many other bad names; but It does not 
hurt us, provided those at home when 
they hear such things, ns these so 
called reformers utter, will but do as 
Dr. Campbell has done—make their 
statements public and give us a chance 
to show you the truth.

India needs Christ as Its only means 
of salvation, and we are glad to say 
that He is winning enormous victories 
even in the teeth of all his opposition. 
She may well cry “Save me from my 
friends,” when they are such as Mr. 
Kumar.

a vary Urge sum on the precious metals. 
Formerly the ornaments were made of 
silver, but now gold is being the more 
largely used.

In 1896 the gold imported was £5,944, 
109; the silver, £2,643,855.

In 1902 the gold imported was £13, 
650,172; the silver, £12,970,928.

Everywhere the people are steadily im 
proving their social conditions, and 
everywhere they are demanding higher 
salaries for all work. That surely does 
not indicate any special crushing.

What, then liecomes of the chargee of 
Mr. Kumar? It ie only a further illus
tration of the ignorance or deceit of 
him and the others that follow the same 
course of
tion. lie either did not know and if ■*» 
was unqualified to speak ; or he did 
know and if e»> wilfully misrepresented 
the facte.

mierepreeenta-

Bul we are told that the taxes are en
ormously high.

Turning first to the Und revenue; for 
most of the people m India are farmers. 
We find that the Government is largely 
the land owner in India, and so what is 
called land tax is really rent for the use 
of the land. Were the land owned by 
private persons the rent would be as 
high or possibly higher than now, and 
the £17 millions now received by the 
Government ami by it used for the good 
of the whole community, would go into 
the pockets of private persons and be of 
service to them alone.

But too . uch prominence hue l>een 
given to a selfeeeking pervertor of 
facts, who tries to sail under the garb 
of a teacher of Morality, whilst tram
pling on every
The British Government needs no 
ogy from me, and 
thought of writi~ 
correct euch a 
whose v 
or later
some of hie statements have so ofie.t been 
made that some may believe that there 
is something in them ; and as 1 know 
that my beloved laud ie thoroughly lo> 

<1 as we want your co-operation in 
crisis, I have felt it well to give 

you the facts above.

principle of the same.

1 would not 
ing were it merely to 
babbler as Mr. Kumar 

ery extravagance would soouer 
bring its own correction. But

Ojie statement made by Sir Harvey 
Adamson war that, “before * he mission- 
art»'s càme the Karens were a degrad
ed criminal lot, with every one’s hand 
against thnm and their hand against 
everyone. The American Baptists and 
others have a nation of them,
with no crime c Tiparatively, and now 
they are near l. • all Christian.”
North India nearly all the Lai Begls 
have become Christians. In place of 
being supported they are supporting 
and spreading abroad the work at such 
a rate that the whole districts there 
have now become Christians, and un
der the Christian influence are rapidly 
becoming the leading class In their 
community from being the lowest. 
From being cringing slaves you find

But is the land rent high? It is on 
the average 71-2 per cent of the gross 
produce. The M&rath&s took 50 per cent ; 
the native rulers of Bengal usually took 
54 per cent. ; the Emperor Akb&r in what 
was regarded as a very wise moderation 
took one third of all that was grown and 
most of the Mogul Emperors took from 
60 to 60 per cent, of the gross product. 
The assumption even at the present 
in many of the native States is that th« 
cultivator is entitled to subsistence and 
that everything else belongs to the 84 ate.

There has never been a Government 
in India that has taken so small a share 
in the profits of the soil as ie taken by

this
In

Now a word ns to the cause of the 
1 so-called unrest in India. In the first 
place it is confined to a very few and 
these the disgruntled ones who want 
office. The great mass of the people 
know nothing of It and care less. So 
far as tradition has handed down ‘he 
facts of the past they know only too 
well their terribly sad condition when 
under the rule of the fathers of these , them as men standing up for their 
same gentlemen and have no desire to rights and seeking to win these for 
exchange the Justice and fairness of others. The whole standard of man- 
the British rule for the tyranny and hood has changed, and now a man to 
self seeking of the past. All this agita- get respect requires something more 
tlon Is In no senno to remove the bur- than the Brahmin's sacred cord or the 
dens from the pople but to get the begging bowl; and for this these gentry 
spoils for the few. It Is true there is are angry: but for this we are glad, 
a growing sense of their powers and we know you would be were you 
so a demand for a greater share In the nere. 
administration of the country; but this 
the British Government Is as anxious 
to meet as the wise ones amongst them 
desire, and Is going In ttys direction 
In the opinion of some of us much 
faster than is good. The ordinary na
tives feel that In character, the Brit
ish officials are far above the average 
Native officer and so in too many eases 
the giving of power to educated Na
tives
amongst the great mass of the people 
In too many cases.
always prefer an Engl'sh Judge to a 
Native one, save when they think they 
can gain an unjust favor from him.

But you will be told that the land 
revenue has doubled in amount since 
the middle of the last century. That ie 
true, but it ie equally true that there 
has been in the same time a gradual 
diminution of the burdens of the 
people. The increase of revenue from 
the land
crease of land under the control of the 
Government in that time, at the same 
time that 
for the use o/ the land hae been gradu
ally reduced.

The amount charged per acre on the 
average for the whole ot, the United 
Provinces for the past, year was about 
50 cente. Ie that high 
use of land for a year?

ie wholly due to the large in-

Out of regard for that Government 
we all love and out of a sense of 
British fair play Will not the papers 
In Canada give the facts ns wide a 
circulation as possible and ro stop the 
agitation at home by the unscrupulous 
cunning gentlemen from India who are 
trying from that side to Increase the 
difficulties of the faithful British of
ficials here.—Yours faithfully,

amounts chargedthe

rental /<>r the

But turning to the taxation, proper I 
am able to give you some figures: 
United Kingdom ................................

United States, America....................
i does not include State taxation 

e U. S. A.

£264 Is only causing discontent J. WILKIE.
Gwalior Mission, 6th July. 1908.

329
S1.44 The Natives will

in
DISTRIBUTING THE REVENUE..1.80Italy .

India
The charges for the civil departments 

alone in India ie £0.1.1, or say 35 cents 
per head of the population.

But

.1.04
The reporte of the various departments 

But what is the cause of the trouble? of a great Railway system would, if
At bottom It Is a religious one. The made public, often surprise the readers
Brahmins see that British Justice to of current news, it has lieen gathered
all classes means tnat those they form- U;at the Grand Trunk Railway System
erly treated as slaves are by educat on has spent, witbm the pa*t fe v years,
rlJng into what tnvy for age» regard- thân fHWn million dollar, m
ed aa their own special preserves. *“b|'e
Their ancestral rights and dignity are |ongeat 6,retch of double
at stake. British Justice and fair play; lra<.^ under one management, in the
British equal rights for all; British W()rW
refusal to pander to one class, as It , .
did before the Mutiny; British deter- J" addltl >n to this they 
ml nation to give to all men a, such as in stations, .hop. snd
their rights, and to defend them from carr" ingVcapacMv
tyranny and oppression; all these are ^il>u|i 1 ,„8,he1,pUui 
the cause of the uprising today of the |ry ^
few of the pampered class, that In the a(jd,-d security to the lives and proper- 
past cared neither for character nor jt<t patrons which the installation
justice but as Brahmins^ cle'med the of signals on a single tracked line
worship of all. As they see the growth ,.u„ld never secure. By the expenditure 
of the other classes they feel that now 0# *11 these millions in Canada, they are 
or never they must strike, and as the distributing the Revenue, <> a good 
British Government is the cause It share of it, among the ptople.

.0.17

imports exceed the exports by 
£14,000,000. That is true, but it also 
ignores the fact that first there are 
heavy imports of manufactured articles 
that India cannot produce, such as for 
railroads and bridges, which are built 
largely with foreign money.

£260.000,000 have been expended on 
railways and irrigation. This is almost 
wholly English money. The gross earn
ings last year were £22,500,000. The am
ount sent to England 
the borrowed money was £6,000,000 and 
the amount expended in India was 
£16,000,000. The payment to England 
of the £6,000,000 was no drain on India 
but a transaction that confers 
advantages to the country.

g the main line, and 
Canadian Railway now

\

thus increasing 
oj the road con- 

lding of the coun- 
a* the same time affording

as interest on

enormous

.

Were it not that already the article 
ie too long it would be easy to show the

.



SAUL AND JONATHAN SLAIN IN 
BATTLE.*

“GREAT JOY IN THAT CITY.”footsteps. He can, by the hel, of God, 
order his life in righteousness. This
Jonathan did, hence Oavid'a great love Luke toll* ns that when Philip went to 
for him. Samaria, preaching and healing, “there

We have in this history a beautiful ex- waa 6reat joy in that city.’’ So
a powerful army ample of true friendship-that rare om- haa “6real joy” where the

and a numerous family. In the «pace tim, whioh haa liw„ deflned ..one aoul gospel of Omet has gone. To appre 
of a few years, however, what marked jn -w0 bodies." It never existed in «'*•« our blessings we should not com- 
changea oocur in hi8 career I He /or- gWAter purity and ardor than between P"® our condition with that of those in 
sakes God, becomes a curse instead of David and Jonathan. If there ever was heathen lands, for then our eyes rest 
a blessing to the people, troubles mul- friendship in this word, pure unalloy upon the incidental. The abolition of 
tiply about him, enw rankles in his ed djsi, tested, free from envy, with slavery, the elevation of woman, the 
heart until forsaken of God, surround- no ^ of selfishness, incapable of bar- growth of a true philanthropy, the puri- 
ed iby hostile forces and racked by tor- boring a suspicious -thought and cap- Action of life—these are not the
turing passions, he takes his own life able of rejoicing in another’s gain, even estiellc® of Christianity, but incidental,
on the field of battle, when the flower t0 bis own loss, it glowed in the bos- th»ugh not accidental. The essence of
of the army of Israel lay dead on the oms of these two nien Man never oould Christianity is rather its message of for-
slopes < f Gilboa, tliree of his own sons boast a friend such as Jonathan had in giveuess and salvation to dying souk,
among them, and the Phidstines whom David, and *uch M Davjd had in Jona. The essence of the go ,pel ia what it 
he had once so gloriously conquered, than, and lost when Jonathen fell in brings to us individual!; as sinners need 
again hold the territory over which he battle and lay cold on Gilboa’a moun- iQg salvation. Hentx. the true comparl
had reigned. A reign which opened so tain It ig not be wondered at, wE3h 80u n0t with thos® f»r away, but it
brightly closed thus in dishonor and David’s thought turns to Jonathan in ** uigh U8» in our home town, perhaps 
ruin; and, in the short space of sixteen composing his song of lamentation that our own family. It is with thoee who
years, only one member of the royal fam- hi# tones should quiver with touting without Christ, who have no true
ily of Saul oould be found, and this sole pathos: "How are the mighty fallen in source of strength, and what * wondrous

• survivor was a poor cripple. Bad com the midst of battle! U Jonathan thou strength it is for us.
mentary on the mutability of worldly wadt slain in thine high places, ’i am It is a strength in illness and when 
g.ory and grandeur I Yet how eager is distressed for thee, my brother Jona- troubled with bodily weakness. There 
the race after earthly distinctions 1 The than; very pleasant hast thou been unto w®re in Judea and Galilee blind men 
greatest of all dramatists put the true me ; thy love to me was wonderful, pass to whom Christ gave sight, deaf to whom 
conception in the familiar lines: ing the love of woman.” Thus the strick- H® gaVe hearing, dumb to whom He

en heart of David bewailed the death 8av® 8P®«oh, end lepers to whom He gave 
of his dearest friend. soundness of body. Christ is

Though the JOYS of this deep, pure, P*®3®nt upon earth to perform such mix- 
noble friendship ceased with the death ®clte of healing, but He performs among

us even yet as great wonders of heal
ing. Is not he blind who is sensible 
to the world of truth and beauty around 
him! Is not he deaf who cannot hear 
the voice of conscience and the call of *

Saul became the King of Israel under 
the most auspicious circumstances. He 
had a rich kingdom,

"All the world's a stage,
And all the men and women merely

They have their exits and their en
trances,

And one man in his time plays many 
parts.”

not now

of Jonathan, yet the FRIENDSHIP itself 
was not buried in Jonathan’s grave; it 
did not die with his death. For we find 
David, so soon as he becomes establish
ed on his throne, inquiring : "Is there
yet any left of the house of Baui, that dul>- Is ** h« dumb who cannot speak

easy to recognise in this defeated and i may 6how him kindness for Jonathan’s any message of comfort to a troubled
despairing man tl j brave soldier by sakef» True friendship is everlasting, world! Is not he living in a leprosy
whom at Jabesli Gilead "the Lord had _____________ woree than physical who lives in the

On the bloody field of Gilboa it is notï
wrought salvation in Israel" (chapter 
11th). However, the valiant deeds on 
that day of his victory are not forgot-* 
ten now in this day of his shame, but A 8WePl the fore8t growth away-

All the green thicket deeds of tender 
Earth;

And every sapling Hope had given 
birth

Burned red,«then white, and crumbled 
to decay;

Wliile blackened trees stood stark in 
mute dismay.

living death of sin! For each Christ 
has His message of good cheer. Each 
He heals of his disease. He helps us 
bear our ailments, which are merely phys
ical, because we know that health is 
not all of this life.

It is e strength in trial and sorrow. 
No sorrow is too great to be borne in 
His strength. It may be, when our 
friends leave us, that we have not the 
grace to rejoice in ihis that they are in 
greater glory with Christ; but this much 

» we do owe to Him, though we cannot 
So, like our lives, consumed by some rejoice in jbsir separation, we know they 

distress, are with Him. We have seen many
When trusting hearts, blithe in the young lives cut off seemingly before 

spring of youth, their time; but there has been a triumph
Are blasted by the flames of Sorrow’s in their translation. It has seemed not

so much the blighting of the hopes and 
pro unes of a glorious victory as the ut* 
expectedly early coming of the victory 

mao itself in all its glory. Only because 
of "hrist's message oan we write upon 
the tombstones of our departed : “Thou 

Yet, lo I a miracle when time is told :— liveet in Him." Among those who are 
As trees and flowers shall bless that “without hope and without God in the 

sod again world" there are only rebellion and dee
And lift their fervent lips to sum- pair. It wse only when Christ came that 

mer’s rain, men could call the day of the death
Bo may our hearts arise from ashes cold, </ their friends their “birthday"—into 
To rive new growth to God thousand- a higher, freer and more gladsome life.

is a strength in joy and in success, 
N trial but succès sis after all the 
truest test of character. In trial and 
failure men feel their own weakness, 
and wish to rest upon something stronger. 
But in success there is the temptation 
to self trust and self-confidence. Their 
character is severely tried. In our sor
rows we keep them to ourselves as long 
as possible, and when the heart is over 
flowing with the burden we go to our 
friends at length for comfort. But our 
pleasures we wish to share at once with 
our friends—the more intense the joy 
the great this desire to share it with 
our beet friends. With strangers we 
shan only the trivial Urines of life. Yet

NEW LIFE.

are gratefully remembered. The wear 
of time sometimes effaces from the me
mory the record of benefits bestowed. 
But true and loyal hearts never forget, 
and are ever ready to show their appre 
ciation of favors received by grateful re
turns, even at the hazard of life. We 
have an illustration of this in the vali
ant men of Jabeeh. Saul had delivered 
them when they were in great trouble. 
Many years had passed since then, and 
Saul's later life had been of a character 
to efface rather than perpetuate the re
collection of hii, acts of bravery when 
he completely vanquished the Ammon
ites, yet their gratitude and courage 
were equal to the occasion, and made 
the only bright spot In this dark pic
ture. They rescued from dishonor Saul's 
dead body, whioh the Philistines had 
“fastened to the wall of Bethshan."

This calamity, as many another, in
volved both the innocent and the guilty, 
the good and the bad. One man, at 
least, who fell at Gilboa, was innocent 
of the sin which brought the dreadful 
judge. Whatever may have been the 
character of the others who fell on that 
bloody field, Jonathan’s fate was not 
the result of hi» personal transgres
sion, but of his father's iniquity. In 
this world this is often the case. The 
innocent suffer because of the sin and 
guilt of others. While Jonathan's death 
is a sad illustration of this trutfi, he is 
at the same time a cheering demonstra
tion of the fact that though a son may 
suffer on account of his father's char 
acter, he need not walk in hie father's

truth
And withered in Pain's fire of fait! jss

Until where Beauty^ bloomed no 
can guess.

fold.
- Edith Livingston Smith, The Out

look.

Calm soul of all things ; make it mine 
To feel, amid the city'a jar,

That there abides a peace of Thine 
Man did not make, and cannot mar. 

The will to neiWv.tr strive nor cry,
The power to feel with others, give I 

Calm, calm me more; nor let me die 
Before I have begun to live.

—Matthew Arnold.

*S. 8. Lesson, BepL 6, 1 Bam. 31:1-13. Be charitable. What you think to be 
doldto Text-Préfixé to Meet Thj Ood. tarn. m»j be Ood’e wtaeet.—H. H. Jee 
Amo. 4:1*. .up, DJ>.
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how strsn*® it is that so often, while 
w® share our sorrows at once with our 
Saviour, we do not for a long time share 
our joye with Him I It is not selfishness, 
it is thoughtlessness. We forget our 
Joys become more rich in the sharing, 
the more so as our Saviour is the greater. 
—(The Rev. James 0. Coleman, in New 
York Observer.

THE NEW IN the OLD.

By Rev. W. It. Wood, BA.
CHURCH ATTENDANCE.* 

Some Bible Hints.
The true student when he her re a 

familiar thought expressed, will not 
meet it with the attitude; Xes, 1 have 
always known that. There is nothing 
new m it. ills attitude will rather be: 
Shall 1 be able to apprehend tills a 
little more clearly than before, and to 
make it more fully my own? Shall 1 
be able to see what 1 have seen before, 
from a different view point, and in a 
some w liât different light and relation
ship ? May 1 not hope tnat there will 
be sometiiing new for me in tins which 
f may call old?

The mind's fullest satisfaction is at- 
"What! something tamed, not in the planting of new seed- 

thoughts, great and real as that satis
faction may be, but in the growth, 

God's love through blade and ear, to the full corn, 
<ol thoughts, which, in their earlier and 
more elementary forms, have long been 
familiar.

The only real church-going is when 
the heart goes, and not merely the 
body (Ps. 26. 8).

The church-goer stands on an even 
place or on the up-grade; the non- 
church-^oer stands on the down-grade 
<Ps. 26:12).

No one can be as good alone as he 
could be 'with others to help him; this 
fact is a strong reason for churoh«go- 
ing Ultib. 10:24).

Forsake the assembling of yourselves 
together, and how much forsakes youl 
—help, warnings, comfort, instruction, 
and many other good tilings tHeb. 10:

GOD'S LOVE FIRST.

By Rev. A. M. Gordon, B.D.

At an evangelistic meeting, one of 
the workers asked a thoughtful-look
ing man, "Sir, do you love Jesus?’' "1 
hope so.” "But don’t you know you 
love Jesus?” “1 know something far 
better than that." 
better than that you love Jesus?” "Yes 
1 know that Jesus loves me.”

The man was right, 
comes first. As the apostle John said 
long ago, “Herein Is love, not that we 
loved God, but that He loved us"; and, 
"we love, because He first loved us.” 
The command, “Thou shall love the 
Lord thy God,” asks only for common 
gratitude. Our love can only be the 
response to the divine appeal, 
statement of the Authorized Version, 
"We love Him, because He first loved 
us,” Is true. But It is equally true, as 
John actua’.lv says, that, in every case, 
we love, we an* capable of loving, be
cause He first loved.

25).
Suggestive Thoughts.

Church-going is a habit, easily 
formed, and still more easily broken.

Young people should go to church 
u ore than Vieir elders, as they are less 
oi ten sick, and their religious education 
is in process.

No other Institution of the church so 
emphasizes the duty of church-golnv 
as the Christian Endeavor Society.

Christian Endeavor is training the 
church of the future; and It will be a 
church-going church.

Une should cultivate the spirit of ex
pectation and of wonder; and ever, 
anew, as he moves amid the common 
and familiar possessions of his mental 
environment, amid the pages of old- 
world and oft-thumbed volumes, and 
amid tlie ordinary lives of ordinary 
men around him, there will flash into 
ills consciousness new understandings 
of truth, and In the progress of nls life 
he will find, as a continuous experience, 
that old tilings are passing away and 
all things are becoming new.

The

A Few Illustrations.

How much we should gladly pay If 
the sermon were a lecture and the 
ciiurch music were a concert!We love the animals; but God loved 

them first. He had pity on heathen 
Nineveh, the arch-enemy of Israel; for 
It contained a vast number of innocent 
children, “and also much cattle." God 
doth "take care for oxen.” Therefore 
they were not to be tantalized by being 
compelled to thresh the grain, without 
being allowed to eat a mouthful: 
"Thou shall not muzzle the ox when 
he treadeth out the corn.”

We cannot support any organization, 
such us a debating club, or a political 
party, without attending meetings.

Religion is a business, and needs the 
conference of partners, or a political 
party, without attending meetings.

Numbers count for enthusiasm. An

A PRAYER.

Thou, U God, art better to ue than 
our own hearts have desired : more
isituluf man our loyalty, more far-see 
nig than our own prevision of the wis
dom needed lor the yearn, 
are tempted to be impatient with Thy 

help ue by the indwelling of Thy

VVhvu we
army, straggling through a wilderness, 
broke into loud cheers and rushed for
ward against the foe as soon as it came 
out into the plain and saw Itself to-

tenderest of the prophets, likens God’s spirit to re juice m Thée more than in 
care for His people Israel to the care an Thy gilts. Why should we seek to 
shown by a considerate teamster for hurry Thee, who hast ouch patience with

our lisilessness I Make it our crown oi 
bieuaiug day by day to <lo Thy will. 
Let not Thy denials be a veil to hide 
iky law from us. Teach ue to tud 
Thy presence in the htitle blessings, 
the unregarded gill», the common ex
periences of our lives, 
gu without complaint and with all joy 
of childhood’» faith and love along the 
road which Thou hast chosen for ue, in 
the coing

Pass from the wider circle of friends our triais m His life on earth and died 
to the ..arrow circle of the family, and to bring ue pardon, peace of heart and 
again God’s love comes first. "As one joy lui hope, 
whom hi. mother comforteth, «o will praise I Amen.—lue Westminster, fliil- 
I comfort you." “Like aa a father pltt- aUelplùa. 
eth his children, so the Lord pltleth 
them that fear Him." "When ye pray, 
say, Our Father." Sometimes, when 
God takes the little ones home to Him
self, parents vex themselves with the 
question, "Was God Jealous because we 
loved the children too much?" As If 
God our Father were a second Jugger
naut, and would be angry because par
ents loved their children even aa He 
Himself does. There cannot be too 
much love.

To Think About.his beasts.
God teaches us the love of friend for 

friend. He called Abraham to be His 
friend. Our Lord called His disciples 
“friends.” Between true friends there 
must be love. Christ went further: "I 
say unto you. Love your enemies.” But 
He asks us to do only what He already 
does. While we were "enemies," 
Christ died for us.

Is church-going a habit with me? 
Have 1 ever persuaded any one to go 

V> church?
Do I look forward to the church with 

longing?

A Cluster of Quotations.

There ought to be such an atmos
phere in every Christian church that a 
man going there and sitting two hours 
should lake the contagion of heaven, 
and carry home a fire to kindle the al
tar whence he came.—Beecher.

If there are truth, purity, sound mor- . 
ala, and right aims anywhere, you may 
find them in the Christian church.—J. 
P. Thompson.

The church of Christ, the school of

itihip of Huu who bore

And Vo Thy name be

GOD THE PERMANENT FACTOR OF

The passing of the world is a matter 
of every man’s experience. Friends 
have died, conditions of living have 
changed, bodily powers have waxed or 
waned. The world to-day Is not the 
world we knew ten years ago. There 
are buried hopes and aspirations. There 
are fashions, thoughts and purposes, 
which meet us as a man meets travel 
ers face to face upon his Journey, and 
then pass by. The world goes by in 
ceaseless, picturesque r ‘occasion; but 
so also goes the lust ot n Desire shall 
fall. At last we weary of the show. 
We tire of the exlctements of our life. 
The sest of pleasure dies. It seemed 

One of the worst things In the world Incredible that we should change, ex- 
1s a disposition to cherish grievances, cept to grow old, which is the shadow 
The one who does this is sure to be of death upon all merely worldly pleas- 
loaded down with trouble. The fifth ure. There Is no permanence in any 
petition of the Lord's Prayer not only condition or relation of our advancing 
states a condition of salvation, but a or declining life. It comes up like a 
condition of happiness In this life. For flower, but unless It takes hold on some 
our own peace we need to forgive and enduring force outside itself it dies 
forget. The present should be loaded like a flower, to make room for other 
down neither wilt .rouble of torr*>rrr m lives as fleeting as itself.—Congrega- 
nor with the grievances of yesterday.

grace.
The Spirit teaching by the Word;

In these our Saviour’s steps we trace, 
By this His living voice Is heard.

—Montgomery,
Thy best type,—desire 
Of the sad heart,—the heaven-ascend
ing spire! Sir B. B. Lytton.'"ileloved, let us love; for only thus 

F nail we behold that God who loveth
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still their creed.

The spread of Mormonism in Englanu 
has been io great during the past year 
or two that one of the large daily papers 
sent a representative over to Salt Lake 
City to gather first-hand information 
about the cult as it exists in its own 
land. His investigations were particul
arly in regard to the practice of poly
gamy and are of some interest to West
ern Canadians inasmuch as we have the 
Mormon problem in our own midst.

„ The writer characterizes the Mormon 
religion as follows: "A religion that has 
remained almost a mystery to all who 
are outside its direct influence, and one 
that does not deal gently with any of 
its members who leave the fold. There 
is no creed that is more brutal, more ter
rible in its vengeance; none that is more 
Move or smiling in its wouing.**

As to olygamy he sayu : “It has, over 
and over again, been denied by Mor
mons, or Latter Day Saints, as some pre
fer to call tliemselvRi, that polygamy 
exists in any shape in their colony in 
Utah, but it is nevertheless true that 
polygamy does exist, and is at the pres
ent time their religious creed."

The journalist secured an interview 
with a very affable Mormon merchant 
who, while off guard for a moment, dis
closed a hint of the true situation: "If 
you knew the great religious value of 
plural marriage you would not talk so 
lightly of it,' he said almost heatedly.
‘Uur creed is not one that can be twiebed 
to suit any law Congress cares to pass 
nor will we give up what to us is a 
great duty, to please any Government
Plural marriages ie a convenant-----* He
broke off suddenly, and changed the con
versation with the diplomacy that ie 
an art with Mormons, and, do what I 
could, I was unable to bring him around 
to it again. What he had said made 
me determined to find out whether in 
reality polygamy was still a part of the 
Mormon creed, and I am satisfied now 
that it ie. The Mormons now take it as 
a clever thing to conceal their polygamy.
They deny it without a twinge, but the " 
ueual thing is to have two houses. In 
one case that came under my notice • 
there were a Mormon and his three wives 
in one house, and two of the three were 
Englishwomen, who had been taken over 
from England in ignorance of the true 
state of affairs.

“The kindest thing—from the Mormon 
standpoint—that Gentiles could do to 
Mormons and Mormonism would be to 
let them and it alone. They do not de- , 
6ire to be talked about, especially by 
Any one who knows them or Jias any in
timate knowledge of their creed, and 
one cannot lie long in Utah before one 
feels that their silence on the subject 
of polygamy springs mainly from the hope 
that some day the practice may be too 
strong for any opposition to break down."

The following earnest cry for assist 
ance fi m our friends at Fernie has been 
received by The Dominion Presbyterian 
from Rev. Frederick B. Duval, D.D., 
Moderator of the General Assembly.

Dr. Duval says: Having made careful 
inquiry into the loss sustained 'by 
oh un* -. Fernie, B. C., in the late

AL OFFER.—Any on. «main, u. “T*!!!’" Ü?* “T ““ 110,18
. new name» and <6.00 win be eo- wlUl *he adjacent forests, by advice of 

a FREE copy tor twelve men of the West who are fully informed 
of the situation, we feel constrained to 
set before the whole Presbyterian Church 
in Canada the urgent need of quick re
lie*.

fermai One year (10 leauee) In 
advene*, $140.

8PBCl>
FIVEK
months.
The date on the label shows to what 

Urne the pat^r la paid tor. Notify the 
publisher at -»noe of any miefxe In 
label.

Paper la continued until 
tia wîî lïsent for d leçon 

payment of arrearage*
Bend all remittances by check, money 

order, or register--1 letter, made payable 
to the DOMINION. WB8BYTKRLAN.

your paper le le 
d ae well as new

The loss of church and manse. $8,500.00 
Lese insurance............................. 3,500.00

Leaving a balance loss...........$5,000.00
Debt on manse ........................... 800.00

(Which a homeless, ruined 
people have no way of meet 
ing.)

When the ed(Irene of
olbe changed,

Sample ooplee eent upon application.t
The pastor's loss of personal

Funds necessary for ordinances 
for a year for a people in per
sonal distress ......................

Letters should be addressed:—
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN, 

?. O. Drawer 6S3, Ottawa.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Manager and Editor.

.............. 2,000.00

3,200.00

$11,000.00
Eleven thousand dollars is the closest 

estimate to rescue this suffering con
gregation from destruction. This takes 
no note of the personal losses of the 

Prof. R. E. Welsh, D.D., of the Pros- members or -their homeless condition, 
byterif u College, Montreal, returned We urgently, tenderly call upon all pres 
from the Old Country after a brief holi- byteries, sessions, pastors and individual

members of our beloved church to take

Ottawa, Wednesday, Sept., 2, 1908

day outing.
the quickest means of responding to this

Mr. Archibald Campbell has been ap call.
pointed assistant classical professor in 
Queen's in place of George Mitchell, re
cently resigned. Campbell ie a young 
Scotchman, who, after a course of six 
ydirs at Fettes college, Edinburgh, spent 
four years at 8t. John's college, Cam
bridge. where he took very high honors 
in classics.

Presbyterians do not require scripture 
quotations to impress the duty of bear 
ing one another’s burdens and so fulfill
ing the Law of Christ. No service is 
dearer to God, nor sweeter to men. Send 
contributions from east of Lake Superior 
to Rev. Dr. Somerville, Presbyterian 
agent. Confederation Life building, To 
ronto; from wést of Superior to Rev. 
Dr. Farquharson, Presbyterian agent, 
Winnipeg. Send as quickly as you get 
congregational or private contributions.

*

forContracts
advertisements about Unitarian doctrines 
and beliefs have been placed with 32 
daily papers by the American Unitar
ian Association. Such advertisements

the insertion of certain

have been appearing in Ottawa papers 
for the past year or more. This method 5th, at 8t. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
of advertising in the secular press is Westbourne, Grove Terrace, London W.,

England, of Lucy M. Harrington, young
est daughter of the late William H. and 

It ought to be true, remarks the Charlotte Geddie Harrington, of Halifax,

The marriage took place on August

condemned in certain quarters.

Canadians Baptist, that whenever two grand daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Geddie, 
Christians meet they give to each other the New Hebrides pioneer missionaries, 
the hand of Christian fellowship. That to Maurice Gustav Roux, of Paris, France.
is done in a thousand instances, and it ________________________
ought to mean more than it does. The

It is pleasant to read of a minister—han<* of Christian fellowship is for every 
lover <1 the Lord Jeiua, no metier whet Rev. Mr. Hill, of Otterburn, Mm.,—who

from a far* vf one thousand acres hashis church affiliations. ^
just compb ,-.d threshing thirty thousand 
bushels of wheat. This has been sold 
at $1.10 per bushel, delivered at Fort

The appointment of Mr. N. B. Col- 
cock, of Niagara Falls, Ont., as Provin 
cial Immigration Inspector in Loudon, William.
England, has been most favorably re
ceived. If all the Ontario Government's Rev. A. E. Mitchell, of Knox Church, 
appointments are equally unobjectionable Hamilton, passed through the city on 
th.i, would be little room left for com- ^we, home .her

himself as having become accustomed 
to his new environments and say« the

A man may be lowered in the opinion 
of men by the sins of others, but it is 
only his own sin that lowers him m the 
sight of God.

plaint. Mr. Colcock is an old newspaper 
man, and brings to the discharge of his 
new duties intelligence, ability to deal church at Hamilton, which has over a 
with men and tninge, and social quali- thousand members, is in a prosperous 

‘hl‘ w« make him . I.vorlt. where 
ever he goes. ious.

After, "What must I do to be saved r* 
comes the great question, "What can 
I do to serveT“

*

— _
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THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL WORK. lie beyond the Church's function, and tihe 

example of our Lord's earthly life and 
the example of the early Church are 
cited in order to show what that func
tion ie. The second reason is that social 
betterment will be sooner and more 
wisely realized through other agencies. 
And the third is that the distinctive 
work of the Church is the most impera 
tive need of the time. “Whet," asks 
Mr. Clow, "is the most imperative need 
of our time from a Christian point of 
viewf Is it higher wages, larger houses, 
a greater share of the profite, wider and 
cleaner streets—the dealing witty that 
'environment of vice and squalid mis
ery,' to use the overdrawn phrase? God 
forbid that I should say one word against 
any attempt to right euch wrongs, but 
there is a more appalling evil. It is 
the lost sense of God, the lost sense of 
sin, the craving for material good, the 
lust for pleasure, the lowered in sal of 
holiness, the forgotten secret of prayer. 
I know nothing which would more swift
ly and wondrously heal the sores of so
ciety than a renewed seii-te of God's near
ness and power and care for men. That 
would send a flood of energy through 
State and city; that would open men's 
eyes, the eyes both of the rich and the 
poor; that would cleanse the squalid 
misery of every back court, and purge 
out the vice of every den of iniquity. 
And that is the business of the Church 
at home and abroad. To men who call 
on the Church to deal with social bet
terment the answer should be, T am do
ing a great work; I cannot come down.’ ”

8PARK8 FROM OTHER ANVILS.
The old controversy as to the attitude 

of the Church to social work hae broken 
out aoo”. The recent trend of things 
made that inevitable. For the Church, 
in her corporate capacity, has done a 
great dea' of social work in Scotland 
within the past few years. The Church 
of Scotland is definitely committed in 
the matter. That side of her work grows 
steadily, yet without crippling or hinder
ing any other activity. And there is a 
widespread conviction within her bounds 
that this is a right sphere in which to 
exercise her energies or service. If there 
are those who dissent from this view 
they keep silent. But it is otherwise 
in the United Free Cv,rch. That Church 
has been much too nusy with ihe re
pairing of her losses and the rebuilding 
of her walls to do a great deal in the 
way of definite social work. The crisis, 
however, is past, and urgent voices are 
crying to her to begin. Some of the most 
ardent social workers in Scotland are in 
the membership an! ministry of the 
United Free Church. And they wish their 
Church in her collective capacity to 
choose this path of service. The ex 
ample of the Church of Scotland counts 
for something. It is thought by many 
that the action of her neighbour commits 
the United Free Church. She cannot 
allow it to be supposed that one Church 
c^res more for the de]>endents and de
fectives and delinquents of our social 
organism than fhc other. The, success 
of the Labour and Reecue Homes and 
Farm Colonies of the Church of Scotland 
is a fact beyond question. And members 
of the United Free Church naturally ask, 
"Wily do we who are equally solicitous 
’or the social needs of our country not 
get an opportunity similar to that afford
ed to our br 
It ia surely

Morning Star: At times, our strongest 
efforts to do a good work seems to us to be 
utter failures.
V\e feel ashamed of our work. It is far 

we had net for 
fterwards have

We grieve over them.

below the standard which 
ourfcelves. And
Perhaps learned that the very work 
which we had despised and lamented 
over was so used by God as to tie far 
more effectual iu the welfare of some 
pereon than other work of ours which 
which we had thought 
adapted to do good. God has surprised 
us by the u e that he has made of our 
self-condemned labors. He has glorifi
ed himself by the use of our pronounced 
failures.

was much better

Herald and Presbyter > Christianity 
is not a mere collection of moral teach
ings or adages; not a mere stimulus to 
g Kid nature and kindness of heart and 
charity ; not a mere form of emotion or 
hopefulness. It centers around and pro
ceed* from that Divine Person who is 
historically presented to us in the Gee- 
pels. To deny his divinity, his incarna
tion, his virgin birth, his miraculous 
power, his resurrection and ascensiou in 
to discard, uncrown and dethrone him. 
We may uot do this and have God's 
blessing. We may not do this and at
tain to spiritual life and hope for the

United Presbyterian : A "fair local 
option law" is the kind that the liquor 
people want. That is the kind that 
would kill off the waterwnakes and tad
poles and leave the big blacksnakes, the 
rattlers with their poisonous fangs, and 
the deadly moccasins at large under the 
protection of the state. Clear out all the 
snakes ! Give the venomous brood no 
quarter. We want a local option that 
will destroy and not one that will pre
serve the liquor interests.

LITERARY NOTES.

Current literature for September at 
a sporting 
azine. Ite 
to vividly 

Olympic
Games in London, the New York to 
Paris automobile race, the speed con
tents between Britieh 
motor boat*, and the rivalry 
the inventors of four nations in 
quest of the air. Magazine reader* need 
to l>e reminded that Current Literature 
deepite its name, covers every field of 
hutnifn activity, including «port, poli 
tics, religion, mueic and drama. The 
"Literature and Art” department open* 
with a fascinating article on Andreyev, 
the youngest and most original of the 
Ru-wian writers of to-day. He is 
tiniee called "the Edgar Allan Poe of 
Ruseian literature." "Albert Ryder'* 
Myotic Art" is the subject of another 
rarely interesting article; and the ac 

nt of "Bernard Shaw'e Discovery -if 
a Supertramp" reads like a romance.

ing "Religion and Eth 
tie* entitled “The Two

first glance look* more like 
journal than a literary mag 
opening pages are devoted 
illustrated accounts of the

Lutheran Observer : The talk about 
the devil never taking a vacation, and 
that, therefore, the preacher never 
should, is entitled to no consideration. 
It does not 'jIIow that because the pan 
tor takes a 1 rief vacation from work the 
congrégation must take a vacation from 
the Christian life in which he has been 
seeking to lead and instruct them. It is 
a poor commentary on the spiritual vita
lity of any congregation to imply that 
the devil will ruin it unless the preacher 
ie on the ground, and that no Christian 
forces will be marsnaled to oppose the 
wiles of the vacationless devil. That is 
reducing the world's moral and spiritual 
struggle together too much to a aeries 
of ««ingle combats between the pastors of 
our churches and the devil.

and Americanetlwn of the sister Church?
a tttfistlike work."

bt tween 
the con

These arguments might seem to settle 
the practical question, were it not that 
a deeper question emerges and claims 
to be settled first. Is this the work for 
which Christ sent His Church out into 
the world! Mr. Clow, the well known 
Glasgow United Free Church minister, 
thinks not, and he argues the matter 
at length in the columns of the "Scot
tish Review." His title, "Church or 
Parochial Board," indicates something 
of his position. He thinks the work in 
good work, but not for the Church to 
do. "The premiss of all its message," 
writes Mr. Clow, "is that the one ur
gent need of men is to be brought into 
the faith and fear of God, and when that 
has been done all else in life will be^ 
come pure and strong, and the relation
ships of man to man shall be brother
ly, helpful, true." ^here follows from 
this, in Mr. Clow's view, a principle that 
he claims to be the watershed of the dis
cussion. “The Church’s first concern is 
not the relationship of man to man, but 
the relationahip of man to God." And, 
therefore, says Mr. Clow, "it has no man
date from Christ to study the problems 
0# poverty, ox of unemployment, or of 
single roomed houses, or of the rela
tions of capital and labour." Three reas
ons are adduced in support of this posi
tion. The first is that these questions

Under the head in 
ice" appear ariir
Side» of Bishop Potter’* Character," 
"The Crucial Stage in a Boy’s Ethical 
Development," "Mr. Balfour’e Lateet. 
Rumination* on Religion" and “The 
Greatest Modern Discovery"- thie laet 
an exhaustive and penetrating study n/ 
the influencée underlying the rapid 
spread of "New Thought" and Chrie 
tian Science. The Salon of Poetry 
which the magazine hoi de each month 
has an unusual number of splendid ex
hibits; and the issue concludes with 
two stories entitled "The Soul of the 
Mirror—A Legend of Japan" and "The 
Man Who Never Talked Politic»."

N. Y. Christian Intelligencer : A reel 
revival penetrates to the heart of things 
and deals with causes. Strictly speak
ing, it is no revival at all, when only 
some of the dismal surface effects of sin 
are removed from sight. The true revi
val begins within, and works to the cir 
cumference. What ia first needed Is a 
spiritual conception of the causes of evil, 
and of the Divinely provided remedy. 
Now this must be based on knowledge. 
And here comes in the duty and import
ance of education. In the eternal veri
ties concerning sin and salvation which 
are at the heart of the only Gospel eap 
able of saving men, the children and 
youth and all the people muet be taught 
with dependence on the Holy Spirit to 
guide all into the truth as it is in

A unique occurrence is reported to 
have taken place in mid-ocean on board 
the White Star liner Cedric—namely, an 
operation which was performed for acute 
appendicitis on a Mrs. Trebelli, a New 
York lady. Urgency meant saving her 
life, and the vessel was brought to for 
three hours so that the vibration would 
not affect the operation, which is eald 
to have been perfectly successful.

The Guelph Mercury speaks in high 
terme of the pulpit efforts of Rer. Mr. Ar
nold, B.D., of Petrolia, who w*e the 
preicher in Knox Church in that city 
recently.

-
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

THE SENIOR PRESIDENT. your duty due to your clees?”
“I am thinking," answered Lily.
‘•Lily," Theresa brought her hand 

down sharply on Lily’s shoulder, "how 
in the world did it ever happen, any 
way? How in the world did a girl like 
you ever have anything to do with a girl 
like Miilicent? You're *o sweet, so 
daiuty—and she! It isn't only that 
she's so plain and so terribly untidy- 
how do you stand that awful hair?— 
but she'e so ill matured And rude. You 
might think, with all her physical dis
advantages, she’d at least try to be po
lite and agreeable to people, but the out
rageous tilings she says I Why, if she 
treated even you decently it would be 
easier to see her absorbing all your 
time and preventing oux ever getting 
at you. To think that you and she are 
friends! Lily, how did it ever happen?"

"I gueee it just happened," said Lily. 
"I've known her always, since we were 
very little giiis."

With vaLant resolution to keep itself 
calm during the half-hour before election, 
the class surged out of chapel. One thing 
it must know before eight o’clock, and so 
it crowded about the chapel door, wait
ing for Lily Meyrick, and watching her. 
A crowd of girls surged round her. It 
was so easy to encircle her and separ
ate her from Miilicent, pressing up all 
unwitting for her usual place by Lily’s 
side. All about Lily were faces, before 
often cold, hut now bright with friend
ship. Warm hands were pressing he»; 
eager voices were speaking their hopes 
of their candidate. Theresa had given 
the class to understand that she had 

Her words now were light en- 
but meant much.

real acquaintance, any 
ehip. Was not Lily keen wilted enough 
to know that for three yeate she had 
missed the beet thing in college, and 
keen enough aleo to gueee the reason, 
without Theresa’s telling?

And here at last, /or her laet, beet, 
htief year at college, the claee was of 
fering her ite highest honor, and with 
that, ehe knew, its friendship—on only 
one condition.

So far Lily had not turned upon her 
fiercely, as Theresa had half feared. 
Lily had let her go on, and Theresa felt 
her waver, * so she thought, ever so 
little. With her arm still about Lily's 
neck, ehe went on:

"You know we just muet have the 
finest girl in the claes for president. 
Except for Miilicent, Anne Brower 
doeen't stand one chance against you, 
for you are the flneet girl in the claee, 
Lily."

The wietful paleness of Lily’s lipe re
laxed into a sudden little laugh of 
pure incredulity and amusement. It 
was laughable, of course, but still It 
was eweet to hear Theresa say it. It was 
something for a lonely 
walking with Thereea Jacobs, the moet 
influential girl in college.

Thereea wae growing quite bold now. 
She meant to say it all; ehe meant to 
have Lily Meyrick for senior preeident. 
But Lily wse very «till as ehe listened.

"You know, Lily, what a position the 
eenior preeident hae in the college, so
cially, as well as every other way. Why,

stopped for a breathing epaoe—"how it 
would look if you were always with a 
girl like Miilicent, a great uncouth, ill- 
bred thing like that."

The color eurged to Lily's delicate 
face, but etill she did not epeak. "You 
understand, to be very clear," conclud
ed Thereea, "we want you for eenior 
president, LUy, to repreeent ue on all 
occasione—but we do not want Milli 
cent Harlow to be made prominent 
♦hereby." And he"re Thereea'e voice 
sharpened. " We will not have her, 
either!" She finished more 
"But 
Lily?’

genuine friend-
A wood mad, a golden and glorioue 

October sapphire eky above, a fairy haxe 
along the hill line, the swish of drifted 
leave# underfoot, and two girls who 
walked uneeeing, becauee 0/ the things 
they were saying and thinking. Lily 
was willowy and slim in the long brown 
ulster swayed by the wind; her bare 
blond head wae set light aaid straight 
ae a flower’s. But who could tell Lily’s 
thoughts?

Beside hex, stocky and thick wet, The
reea trudged with heavily planted steps. 
Her shoulders showed square under the 
gray sweater. There was that about even 
the back of Thereea’s black bullet head 
that suggested power, and Thereea had 
made up her mind to something that 
afternoon.

Now and then, as ehe spoke, she flung 
out an impulsive hand and clutched 
Lily's arm for emphasis; but Lily did 
not move or turn, walking with light, 
lithe grace, and looking straight ahead 
at the wind whipped clouds that scud
ded the blue above the hills. It need 
ed no pounding of Theresa’s emphatic 
little fist upon her arm to make her 
understand Theresa’s meaning.

"You know all the girls think the 
same thing, and have talked and talk 

about it, but of course no one hae 
talked to you. You’re rather dig-

girl even to be

ed

nitied and distant, you know, my dear.
‘‘But when it came to a matter ae big 

ue this election for senior preeident, 
1 felt ae if some one must epeak. It 
waen't fair to you not to si»eak. 80 I 
undertook it, being a courageous soul. 
All the girls know that I’m telling you 
all about it today. I’m not exactly 
delegated, you understand; still, they 
all know that I’m telling you. They're 
waiting to know what you’ll say be 
fore—before—before they vote tomight. 
I muet aay, it’s a pretty delicate mat 
ter to speak to a girl about her best 
friend—but you don't mind my going 
on?"

Lily turned her head with a little 
ick emi|®, non oomnaittal, amused.

part of everything. You can 
"— here even Thereea, the bold,

$h,

“Coming up to my room for a bit, 
Lily?"

Besolutiou made Lily’s face white for 
an instant, made icy cold the hand* 
they were olaaping, but her voice wae 
even and sweet, eyes and lips were 
smi.ing as ehe said:

"No, I’m 
room with

going down to the reading- 
Miilicent" Her eyes Bought 

the unkempt head, the ungainly shoul
ders that she loved. "Where is she? 
I want her."

Instantly they had separated, so that 
Miilicent stood by Lily's side. Lily put 
her arm about her. while her slim fig 
ure in the white muslin gown swayed 
just a little as she stood there.

"I hope you'll excuse me," ehe said to 
Theresa. "Thepk you for asking me." 
The words were addressed to Theresa, 
but they were meant for all. Meant for 
ell, too, were the proud uptilt of her 
golden head, the shining sweet defiance 
of her gray eyee, the resolution of her 
wistful lips, the proud, protecting ten
derness, as she stood by Miilicent. The 
crowd melted away silently, each girl 
knowing that the finest girl in the class 
had put aside their highest honor, and 
had chosen instead—Miilicent Harlow I

It is etiquette that nominated candi
dates shall stay quietly in their roome 
during an election. A little before eight 
Lily j>arted from Miilicent at the read
ing room do*.

"I don't honestly believe you'll get a 
dozen votes. Lil," said Miilicent, with 
well meant comfort.

"I know I sha’n’t get one," said Lily, 
laughing.

"Oh, yes, one!" cried Miilicent.
"Yes, one," corrected Lily, her eyes 

tender as they watched Millicent's awk
ward stride up the corridor.

In her own room Lily did not turn 
up the gas. 8he was tired and thought 
she would lie down a little while. To 
that tnd she removed Millicent’s coat 
that sprawled on her couch. Lily dear
ly loved order. Miilicent used LUy*» 
room as if it had been her own, alao

v,
you do understand, don't you,

Oh, no; you may go on,
"Frankly," continued Theresa, blunt 

ly, "you’d have been claee preeident 
long ago 
Harlow."

A sharp little wince of pain touched 
the self-control of Lily's lipe.

"She’e etood in your way from flxet 
to laet. At first, in freehman year, we 
thought you couldn't be a nice girl if 
you had a friend like that, however fine 
you seemed. 80 we left you both alone. 
Then afterward we eaw that you were 
just ae lovely aa you looked, and we 
wanted to know you; but, my dear, how 
could we? How could we? We «imply 
couldn’t etand Miilicent, and there wae 
no getting hold of you without Milli 
cent. Miilicent ie alwaye with you. She'd 
be here this minute if I hadn’t carried 
you off bodily. 80 we juet haven't 
known you, gone with you, been friende, 
all on account of Miilicent.

"Perhaps you haven’t noticed, or 
minded, but we’ve minded, my dear."— 
here Theresa’e arm went about Lily’s 
shoulders in a sudden compelling af 
fection that caught at Lily’e heart—"and 
w® want you now. Will you?"

Not noticed ! Not minded I Did any of 
them guess how proud Lily wae? And 
how friendly, and how exquisitely fan 
tidious, too? Under her bright self 
sufficiency no one gueeeed with what 
inteneity ehe had longed to know them 
all, theee girls who were really her 
kind, who elected her to many an im 
portant office, complimented her thus 
on her executive ability, looked at her, 
too, with frankly congenial eyee, but 
somehow never came any nearer, some 
how eluairelj slipped away bom any

if it hadn’t been for Miilicent "Oh, yee," «aid LUy, "I understand." 
‘‘It really ie very easy 

friendship," Theresa continued, 
brisk, matter-of-fact 
need a quarrel or

to break off a 
in a 

"It doeen't 
horrid andanything

disgueting like that. You juet atop go
ing to the girl'e room, and alwaye have 
an excuse /or not going with her to 
things, and lota of timee don’t eee her 
at all. You do it all gradually, and at 
laet it dawne upon her that you’ve 
changed, and after that the reel ie 
easy. I’ve done it eeveral timee."

The clouds were never more white 
againet the blue, but Lily did not eee 
them, for all her intent eyes.

"Of course," Thereea went on, "I’m 
not asking you to promise to give up 
Miilicent Harlow—not exactly that. On 
ly before the election tonight all the 
girls will be wanting to know how you’ve 
taken our—well, our euggeetion. If be 
fore tlie class meeting at eight you 
could do some little thing to ehow that 
you eee—eay—the wisdom of being lew 
intimate with Miilicent—it would be 
a vary good thing. If for inetauoe, after 
chapel, instead of putting your arm 
round Miilicent and trotting off to the 
reading room with her, ae you always 
do, you put your arm round some of 
the rwt uf ue, and trotted off with ue 
instead, it would eeem to indicate your 
frame of mind Plcaee, silent lady, you 
need make no promieee, but am I for 
given for all I’ve said? There*■ aue 
thing you might think of in this con
nection : In a choice between your 
blend end your claee, isn’t of

r
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Lily’a bogka and Lily’s note paper, and 
Lily's manicure -set. Lily sank down, 
pressing her hands to her tired head.

She smiled as she looked at Millicent’s 
coat on à chair. It looked eo big 
ungainly, so-kke its owner. Poor, dear 
old MiLicentl The other girls did not 
understand»

Lily knew that Millicent would go 
through fire for her; then a bit of a 
smile touched Lily’s lips. It probably 
would never be necessary for Millicent 
to go through tire for her. whereas a 
litt.e everyday amiability, a little pleas
antness ou Millicent’s part would be 
very grateful to Lily's patient nerves.

Steps came flying down the corridor, 
the door burst open, in the light of the 
hall Millicent's face was radiant.

"Theresa wanted to come, but I 
wouldn't let her. I'd have kiLed any 
one who tried to tell you before I did— 
and I let them know It, tool Anne 
Brower got up and made such an odd 
speech—«bout loyalty and friendship 
and sacrifice, and a lot more. I didn't 
understand what ehe meant »♦ all. But 
the girls clapped. Oh, '.j» they clap
ped ! And then they took the vote. Lby 
it'd youl And unanimous I I never 
heard of such a thing in college before ! 
Unanimous! I can't imagine how it 
happened, can youf"

"No," said Lily, humbly, "I can't.’’— 
Youth's Companion.

THE MAGIC TOUCH. CHINA’S KITCHEN.GOD.
(By Pauline Frances Camp)

On the edge of the Black Forest,
'Neath the mountain's frowning brow, 

In a tiny little cottage 
Lived a tiny little frau.

All day she cooked, and swept, and 
scrubbed,

Without a thought of rest,
Until the sun had gone to bed 

Down in the crimson west.
Perchance, you think, she lived alone, 
Among her pots and pans.

Oh. no! for there were Elsa, Gretchen, 
Carl, and little Hans.

But you will feel a sadircse,
If you have a heart that's kind,

To learn these little people, every 
One of them, were blind!

By Belle Sparc Luckett.

In a gay mixture of red, green, orange 
and purple, on a square of thin papier, 
are printed the pictures of a number of 
people, all Chinese. There are men and 
women, the wives and servants of the 
principal figure, the kitchen god of 
l'hilia. Tlie large, pleasant-faced China 
man with the fihe hat on his head and 
the Ion-' tail like mustache is said to 
1h- a jncture of Chang Kung, a wonder 
fu. mail, who lived ten or twelve hund
red years ago. The thing that made 
Chang Kung so wonderful was that lie 
lived inside of one yard with nine gen 
orations of his kiu folks, without a 
single quarrel. This wonderful man also 
had a hundred wonderful dugs, a1! of 
them tlie most peaceable and i/olite 
•logs in tlie world, for it is said they 
even waited for one another if any of 
them were late at meal time.

Tlie emperor, hearing of this remark- 
ab.e man and his remarkable family, 
sent for him and asked to know the rec
rut of such household harmony. Fox 
answer, Chang Kung simply wrote the 
word, “Forbearance."

Having a desire that all the ]>eople 
might imitate Chang Kung's example, 
tlie emperor made him a god, and had 
lus image and that of his wives placed 
in Chinese homes to be worshipped by 
Uie whole family, tiu Chang Kung be 
came the kitchen god, who was supposed 
to bring peace and put an end to dis

A kitellen god of thin paper, covered 
with red, green, orange, and purple pic 

be bought for half a cent, 
though others, with pictures of fruits 
and food and animals and people, all 
beaolifu ly cut out and j>asted dn 
sheets of thin paper, are much inure 
costly. But always as the chief figure 
L> the kind faced Chang Kung and 
or more of his gentle looking wives.

They fasten tlie picture over the lit
tle brick kitchen range where the god 
rules with watchful eyes over the duiugs 
of the household. Twice a mouth, when 
the moon is a tiny, new crescent and 
again when it is round and full, the 
family meet to worship this god, and 
lour time each year they have a feast 
in his honor.

The sin# of each member of the fam 
ilv are supposed to be known to him, es
pecially the stea.ing and misdeeds of 
the cook.

Uu tlie twenty fourth of the twelfth 
mouth the dirty, smoky, greasy god is 
taken down from his chimney corner, 
and sugar or molasses smeared on his 
lip» and face while they beg him to tell 
«•uJy sweet things about them wheu he 
gnu» on high to make his yearly re 
port of all he has seen and heard.

After smearing his face, tlie little pic
ture is put into a lamp stand and cover 
ed with rod piper to jook like a sedan 
chair. This is supposed to be the way 

his long journey: 
Bice .strawa are cut into small pieces, 
which are to be the watermelon seeds he 
loves to eat whom he is hungry. Just 
outside the dour is a pile of rice straw, 
on which Uiv little sedan chair is placed, 
»ud then the whole tiling is set on tire, 
and away g«»e.s tlie kitchen-god to tell 
the Pearly Emperor, up in heaven, al. 
about the family affairs and the sins of 
the cook. His presence in the kitchen 
has uot brought peace to the household 
or made tlie cook honest. But just at 
the begiuning of the Chinese New Year, 
lit In supposed to come back again to 
take up his watch, fur a dew picture is 
bought and again fastened over the 
stove against tlie dirty kitchen walL— 
Sunday School Times.

They never saw a bowl that needed 
Washing, nor a cup;

They never saw things lying round 
liât shojld have been picked 

They never saw how fast their mother's 
Hair »«s tv«ning gray;

In fact, thee chldren were in quite 
A melancholy way.

up;

One day the fairy Uood-Will came 
A wandering through the wood*,

And peei»ed in through tin window,
As a proper 

She saw the little blind ones, r id.
Of children being fond,

She touched each eyelid gently 
With the shining silver wand.

Behold a marvel I First, the children 
Look with startled eyes;

Then Elsa seizes broom, and aoh! tlie 
Dust, how swift it flies I 

Carl need the empty wood box -never 
Saw the thing before!

And hastes to fill, his wooden shoes 
A clattering on the floor.

And Gretchen mends the tire,
And she turns the pancakes too;

And chubby little Hansel looks 
To see what he can do.

Then the little fairy Good Will went 
A smiling on her way,

Well pleaded to see the miracle
Her magic wrought that day.

On the edge of the Black Forest, 
'Neath the mountain’s frowning brow, 

In a cheery little cottage 
Lives a cheery little frau;

And her needles click-clack gaily, for 
Her work is lessened much 

Since the children’s eyes were opened 
By the fairy's magic touch.

fairy should,

THE BALANCE SHEET.

Not m an anewer to ite critic*, or 
with the hope of satisfying tlie con 
slant pereietefit demand for lower 
but just a* a matter of newe, tl 
tereeting fact ha* been given out that
tlie Grand Trunk has, within the past 
few year* expended $15,000,(XX), in dou 
ble tracking the main line from Mon 

Chicago, that they have now-
over a thoueand mile* of double lin 
the longest continuous double track un 
der one management in the world.

At the i ame time they have been 
laying down 80 pound steel where in 
former day* there wae 65 and 72 pound 
rail*. And now, having set a new and 
heavier standard, they are replacing 
the 8G pound eteel with new rail* 
weighing 100 pound* to the yard, 
other w^ys they are bringing the eys 
tem up to a standard which will make 
it, in all reepects, a first cl 
Every new bridge put in ie made to 
carry the heaviest load.

All this money, or the mo*t of it, 
finds ite way back to the pocket* of tlie 
people, for the work ie done largely in 
Canada, and the material* entering 
into the work, are largely the products 
of Canadian mill* and Canadian hand*.

And all over the vast system, from 
Niagara on the *outh, North Bay at 
the north—from Portland to Chicago, 
they are building new «hops, round 
houses, elation* and other building®. 
In the double track alone the company 
have provided additional safety that 
nd mere 1>lock system could secure. 
No doubt as bueineas justifie* other 
line* will be double tracked especially 
the lines leading down from tin.' Great 
Lake*, the outlet for the wheat of the 
North weet.

In

"I HAPPIED HIM UP."
Agnes is a little girl with such a bright, 

happy face that it is a pleasure to look

One day, in auswer to her mother’» 
call, she came running home from a 
neighbor’s, two or three doors away.

Her eyes were bright, her lip» so 
smiling, that her mother smiled too.

"Do you want me, mother!" asked 
Agnes.

"No, dear*' *aid her mother. "Not Uiv *'»d travels ou 
for anything important. 1 missed you, 
that is all. Where were you, daughter!"

"At the Bfowns. And oh, mother,
Walter was crpesed, but 1 happied him 
us so that he got all over it; and then 
tlie baby cried, aud 1 had to happy her 
up; then, someone step|»ed on tlie kit 
ten’s tail, and 1 was just going to happy 
her up when you called me."

The mother laughed.
‘Why, what a bappyiag time you had!

It muet njâke you happy yourself to 
happy up little boys, and babies, end 
kittens, fur .you look as happy as pos 
»ible.” ' \

And thU'.ls true. The more we V? 
to make omers happy, the happier we 
shall be ourselves. Then put away frown» 
and pouting lip*. Try to "happy up"
those who are troubled, cross or sick, Without labor there is no arriving at 
end soon you will And yourself eo hap ,**1, nor without fighting can the vio-
py that jour face will shin* with smile*, tory be reeehad.—Thomas a

He who calls on tlie Lord to help him 
up must himself struggle to get onto 
his feet if he would have his prayer
answered.

Caddie (to golfer, who had been lift 
ing the ttirf all the way round the 
course)—"You'll be a stranger in these 
parts. I suppose!"

Golfer—Well, not exactly a stranger. 
I was born here, and all my folks are 
buried hereabouts.

Caddie (aa the golfer lifts another piece 
of turf with hie driver)—1 doot you’ll 
no’ get deep enough with your driver;
you’d better tak' jour iron.
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NEWS
LETTERS

CHURCH
WORK

Ministers and Churches
OTTAWA. EASTERN ONTARIO. James Potter, representing the Uppel 

Canada Tract Society of Toronto, in con
nection with work among the eailors, 
spoke in Knox church, Lancaster, last 
Sunday evening. Hj» also addressed 
St. Andrew's congregation during the 
day.

The manse at Watson’s Comers was 
completely destroyed by fire on the morn
ing of 20th August, the pastor, Rev. J. 
A MacLean, and family barely escaping 
with their lives. The greatest loss, of 
course, was the minister’s library, which 
• dained several rare and valuable 
hooks, eome of which are now out of 
print and cannot be replaced.

A lawn eocial given by Mrs. Ksrom 
Anderson, on Thursday of last week, wm 
a very enjoyable affair. The spacious 
verandah was artistically decorated 
.the refreshments were plentiful and pala 
table. Music—instrumental and vocal- 
formed a prominent feature of the en
tertainment, to which the Silver Cornet 
band contributed largely and pleasantly. 
The proceeds were in aid of the Spencer- 
ville Presbyterian church choir.

We iind the following in a recent issue 
of the Alexandria Olengarrian : Rev. 
Mr. Stewart, of Morewood, Ont, was the 
preacher in the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday, morning and eveihng. Hie morn
ing subject was the Disciples at the Trans
figuration, and the evening, Josiah, The 
Young Reformer. The sermons were 
much appreciated by the audience, as 
demonstrated by the favorable comments, 
which one would hear, as homeward he 
took his way. Mr. Stewart has a voice 
of great power, is a good singer, and 

heartiness to the ser

Rev. J. A. McFarlane, of Levis, form
erly minister of Mackay. Street Church, 
has been holidaying at Norway Bay.

Rev. W. A. Mollroy, of Stewarton 
Church, has returned from spending a 
month in Chicago, Toronto, Kingston and 
Winona Lake.

Rev. W. C. Nichol, of Sherbrooke, has 
been preaching in Bank street Church; 
while on a recent Sunday Rev. W. Shear
er, of Piéton, officiated in Stewarton 
Church.

Rev. Dr. Ramsay has been spending a 
few days at Norway Bay. The interim 
moderatorsbip of Erskine Church claims 
some of his attention these days, the 
congregation still asking to hear candi
dates.

Rev. P. W. Anderson, wife and family, 
left last week for a month’s holidays. 
Mr. Sully, a theological 
Queen’s University, will till the pulpit 
of McKay Street Church during Mr. An
derson’s absence.

The recent anniversary services at Bris
tol Brick Church, conducted by Rev. 
Robb, a former pastor, were large attend
ed. On Monday evening the annual 
lawn social was held, and wae a great 
success, about 400 being presents. After 
supper a good programme was rendered. 
Mr. Fred llodgins, of Shawville, acted 
as chairman.

Rev. Dr. Bayne, in the absence of Rev. 
Dr. Armstrong, was the preacher in St. 
Paul's last Sunday. Dr. Bayne is grad
ually recovering from an illness which 
compelled his resigning the charge at 
Sudbury, but his many friends look for
ward to his complete convalescence at 
an early date, and his resumption of 
pastoral work. •

Rev. John Hay and family, of Renfrew, 
have returned from their summer home 
at Norway Bay.

Rev. N. H. MoGillivray, of Cornwall, 
has been visiting Rev. J. U. Tanner, of 
Lancaster.

Mr. Lapthorne haa resigned as organ
ist of St. Andrew’s Church, Carleton 
Place.

Rev. Q. Weir, Mrs. Weir and children 
of Glencoe have been the guests ol 
friend# in Lancaster township for some

Rev. D. Fleming, of Strathcona, Alta., 
has resigned. The Harrowsmith congre 
gation will invite him to accept again 
the pastorate of that charge.

The Hamilton Times says that Rev. 
J. L. Monds, of St. Andrew’s Church, 
Car’eton Place, has been preaching in 
that city with much acceptance.

Rev. H. J. Keith, B.D., of Knox Churoh, 
Peterboro, preached on Sunday in cres
cent street Church, Montreal. Mr. Keith 

holiday trip.

student of

iâ east on a 
At a congregational meeting of St. An

drew’s Church, Arnprior, held last week, 
the salary of the pastor, Rev. W. W. 
Peck, was increased from $1,200 to $1,
400.

Rev. A. C. Wishart, M.A., of Brussels, 
preached in Melville Church, Fergus, on 
a recent Sunday; and has also been 
visiting friends in Beaverton and vicin
ity.

Among those who attended service in 
Salem Church, Summerstown, on a re
cent Sabbath from Fraser’s Point were 
Rev. Mr. McIntosh of Malone, N.Y., and 
Rev. Mr. Fraser of Champlain, N.Y.

"Children's Day" war appropriately ob
served in St. Andrew’» Church, Apple- 
ton, laet Sunday. The pastor, Rev. G. 
T. Bayne, gave a special address, and the 
children furnished suitable music.

The Rev. Joseph Hamilton, now of 
Lindsay, Ont., author 
Other Worlds," etc., and a welcome con
tributor to the Dominion Presbyterian, 
is spending a month in Montreal.

Rev. J. A. McMullen, of Merrickville, 
has been called to Macdonald's Corn
ers and connected%charges in Kingston 
Presby.tAy. The stipend promised is 
$900.00 and a manse. Rev. Dr. MacTav 
ish moderated the call.

imparted much

Rev. James Sieveright, M.A., that in 
defatigable builder of churches and 
manses, who has had charge of the mis 
«ion at Seabright and Uphill for the past 
year, was the preacher in 8t. Andrew’s 
church, Beaverton, on a recent Sunday. 
Although well advanced in years, Mr. 
Sieveright is still able and willing for 
strenuous work; and in the difficult field 
which has been the scene of his efjec 
tive labors for several months he is now 
engaged in the erection of a manse, 
which will eoon be ready for occupation. 
It would be interesting to know how 
many churchee and manses Mr. Sieve- 
right hae been instrumental in build 
ing during his long and very active life I 

Much regret is felt in 8t. Paul’s Churoh, 
Port Hope, at the removal of Miss Moir 
to Lindsay. She had taught a Bible 
class of forty young ladies and was also 
inetrumental in organizing the Young 
Ladies’ Guild; and so previous to her 
departure it was decided to show in a 
tangible way appreciation of her work 
and the esteem in which she is held 
by all. This took the form of an ad
dress presented to Mtos Moir at the manse 
along with a gift of a beautiful sunburst 
of pearls with eight extra large whole 
pearls set in relief in knife edge gold 
setting. The border and bars were pav
ed with smaller pearls and a eolid gold 
chain was attached.

WHAT WILL MAKE YOU GLAD.?

When the years have slipped by and 
memory runs back over the path you 
have trodden you will be glad you 
stopped to speak to every friend you 
met, and left them all with a warmer 
feeling In their hearts because you did

of "Our Own and

And you will be glad that you were 
happy when doing the small, every-day 
things of life, that you served the best 
you could In life’s lowly round.

You will be glad that men have said 
all along your way. "I know I can trust 
him; he Is as true as steel."

You will 6e glad there have been 
some rainy days in your life. If there 
were no storms, the fountains would 
dry up, the sky would be filled with 
poisonous vapors, and life would cease.

You will be glad that you stopped 
long enough every day to read care
fully, and with a prayer In your heart, 
some part of God's message to those 
he loves.

You will be glad you shut your ears 
tight against the evil things men said 
about one another, and tried the best 
you could to stay the words, winged 
with poison.

You will be glad you brought smiles 
to men, and not sorrow.

You will be glad that you have met 
all the hard^hinge which have come 
to you with a hearty handshake, never 
dodging one of them, but turning them 
all to the best possible account.—Bx.

Rev. Norman MacLeod, of Brockville, 
from a prolongwho recently returned 

ed trip to Britain, Palestine and Egypt, 
has been lecturing to a delighted aud 
ience at Woodlands. His subject was, 
"On Horseback Through the Holy Land."

Rev. John Inkster and Mrs. Inkster of 
Lmdon. Ont., were the gu 
James Rayside. South l>ancasier, last 
week. Mr and Mrs. Inkster have just re
turned from their wedding tour, which 
was spent abroad.

eats of Mrs.

The recent picnic at Barr's Settlement 
was a great success. Rev. D. H. Hodges 
presided and announced an attractive 
program. Speeches were made by Rev. 
A. Mackenxie, of Douglas, and Mr. 6. H. 
Stakes, of Stockholm, N.Y. The receipt* 
amounted to over $250.

The Presbyterian social at Monkland 
last week was largely attended and gave 
unalloyed satisfaction to all who took 
pyt. Refreshment* were abundant and 
deftly served. The musical and literary 
part of the programme was varied and 
appropriate. Rev. James Rastie presid 
ed and very warmly thanked all for as 
stating so heartily 
success. The proceeds will go to the 
manse fund.

Mrs. Jonathan Goforth, wife of the 
well-known missionary at Honan, Chi
na, with her family, will take up reai 
dence in Toronto.

Mrs. T. B. Caldwell has presented 
Zion Conrregationa! church, Lanark, 
with a bell. It weighs 817 pounds, ia 
handsomely mounted, and bears an In- 
-v-ription done in raised letters.

Rev. Dr. McCrae. of Westminster, has 
been lecturing at Olenworth o-. "Right- 
Hearted and Left-Hearted People," and 
made hie subject quite interesting.

To be able to bear our own troubles 
is the secret of our ability to help 
those who are troubled.

to make the social a

X.
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WESTERN ONTARIO. At Knox Church, Galt, the pulpit was 

occupied by the ltev. Dr. Dick», of 
Chalmers’ Church, Woodstock. In the 
evening he preached on the subject of 
talent* and after reading the parable 

Rev. W. N. Kannawain and family, of 0f the talents he illustrated their appli- 
Btrathroy, are on a holiday to Shelburne cability to every day life. The doctor, 
and Brockville. who is a preacher of exceptional ability,

Rev. Wm. Russell, of Central India pointed out the need of developing any 
in the guest of Rev. J. talents one possessed, for even the dul 
Mandaumiu. lest had attributes that could be of great

Rev. Mr. Wallace was inducted into vllue ^ developed aright, 
the charge of Corunna, Mooretown and The Rev. W. J. Dey, of Simcoe, aocom 
Courtright, on the 18th ult. . panied by his family frequently spends

The Rev. Robert Knowles end family “f summer holidays in Sundridge, says 
of Orillil, have removed to Toronto, The Echo, and although here for a rest 
where they will take up their residence. ’ *»«ï« ”‘lli"8 t» «onduct the services

in Knox Church on one or two occa- 
The Rev. D. C. MacGregor, of Orillia, p^on during hie stay, to the great de 

«pent several days at Geneva Park dur Ught edification of the congregation, 
ing the past week, in camp with six o yor the second time during his present
his old classmates. -visit he occupied the pulpit on Sunday

Rev. A. L. Howard, of Cayuga, has evening and preached an able and help-
been preaching at Bishop's Mills and ful discourse from the text, ‘‘My (lid
East Oxford, in the**bsence of the pas shall supply all your need according
tor, Rev. N. McLaren. to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus.”

Rev. Dr. MoRobbie, of Nelson, hae The discourse was a masterly exposition
been preaching in 8t. Andrew’s Church, of the eubject well fitted to stimulate 
Hamilton, the pastor, Rev. J. A. Wilson, comfort and cheer the Christian on his
conducting anniversary services at Nel journey through the wilderness to the
son. Heavenly Home.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

General Booth left London last week 
for South Africa. The vetera.i, who look
ed cheerful and well, had a hearty send-

Rev. C. H. Cooke, of Bradford, is mod 
erator of the vacant charge at Bondhead, 
Ont.

-ti.
The death took place suddenly at the 

Manse, Orphir, Orkney, of the Rev. David 
Gillies, minister of the congregation 
there. Deceased was a native of Ban
nockburn.

Lord Roberts and Lady Aileen Roberts 
arrived in England on their return from 
the tercentenary celebrations at Quebec. 
His Lordship, in answer to inquiries, 
stated that he was quite strong again.

Tlffe actual number of Bishops who 
took part iu the recent Lamb ‘.h Con
ference was 241, and the attendance 
throughout at the various sessions was 
very large.

Dr. Francis E. Clark sails for England 
early in the fall where he fills num
erous engagements in the British Isles. 
He is gradually recovering his strength 
after a long illness and devotes a brief 
period each day to his office duties.

An examination of the list of Me de- 
rators of Synod in the ‘‘Official Hand 
Book,” of the English Presbyterian 
Church, shows that of the thirty-three 
ministers who have “passed the chair” 
since 1876, only thirteen are now living, 
the oldest five of these being the Rev. 
Dr. MauEwan (1886), Rev- Principal Dykes 
(18u8), Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson Ut>91), 
Rev. Dr. George Johnstone (1892), and the 
Rev. Dr. Walter Morison (1893).

The British Museum has acquired, the 
report issued last week states, a lexicon 
containing the collection of Latin short
hand symbole, the invention of which is 
attributed to M. Tullius Tiro, the freed- 
nian of Cicero. Other acquisitions in
clude a wooden book and a ruled tab 
let dating from the third century A.D., for 
leaching schoolboys in Egypt Greek 
grammer.

The death is announced of Rev. Don
ald Sage Mackay, pastor of the collegiate 
church of 8t. Nicholas, New York City. 
He was a. well known clergyman, and 
had been in ill health for a long time. 
President Roosevelt when in New York 
attended services in Dr. Maekay’s church, 
and Miss Helen Gould and Mrs. Itussell 
Sago are members of it.

Mission, has bee 
Burkholder, of

Rev. B. W. Whaley, B.A., paetor of 
the Brooksdale Church, has gone for his 
'holidays. Rev. J. D. Cunningham, M. 
A., of Welland, will have charge of his 
pulpit for the next four Sundays.

The death is announced of Rev. James 
A. Grant, of Richmond Hill, after a lin
gering illness, extending over two yean. 
Deceased was greatly esteemed, both in 
the congregation and throughout the com 
munity.

The annual picnic of Knox congrega
tion, Owen Sound, held last week at 
King’s Royal Park, proved an enjoyable 
event for old and young. A well organ
ized program of games, and fish pool 
competition for the young folks, provid
ed attractions for everyone.

TORONTO.

Rev. M. T. Tailing and Mrs. Tailing, 
148 Berkeley street, have returned from 
-British Columbia.

Rev. Dr. Manson, of Chicago, has been 
preaching in the Deer Park Chuuu; 
while on Sabbath last the pulpit of 
Cooke’s Church was filled by Rev. W. 
G. lteagle, D.D., of Philadelphia.

The death ie announced of Mrs. R. A. 
Dunton, of Montreal, eldest daughter 
of the late Rev. R. H. Warden, D.D., at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Warden, 
Roche’s Point, Lake Simcoe. The exact 
nature of her malady is not known, 
it is thought to have been heart disease. 
Mrs. Dunton was a member of Erskine 

At the annual garden party of Cooke's Church, Montreal, where her activities
Presbyterian Church, Caradoc, there wae will be greatly missed. She was also
a laye attendance, fully 2,000 people prominent in the work of the Women’s
beitfgon the ground. Hon. R. F. Suth- Foreign Missionary Society. Three child-
erland, Windsor, speaker of the House ren, one^boy and two girls, survive her.
of Commons, occupied the chair and The ordination and induction of Rev. 
gave an address. b. S. Black. B.A., as pastor of Kew

Rev. J. R. Mann, of Auburn, Ont., Beach Church, took place under favor-
writee us to correct an error in our issue able auspices. The induction sermon
of 12th August in which it was stated was preached by Rev. Alexander MoMil-
that Rev. J. 8. Mann, Sturgeon Falls, lan, of Mimico, from I. Cor. iii. : “Paul
preached at Woodville. Mr. Mann, who planteth, Apolloe watereth, but God
was recently of Sturgeon Falls, occupied giveth the increase.” Rev. Dr. Parsons
his own pulpit at Auburn. delivered the address to the minister,

In the absence of Rev. Dr. Dickson *nd took occasion to refer to the con-
the pulpit at the Central Church, Galt, sidération and respect of the people for
was occupied by the Rev. Mr. Wilson of their late
Acton, both morning and evening, on appointing
15th nit. His discourses were edifying Alexander McGillivray, of Bonar
and the services were enjoyed by the addreesed the people. The fo
large congregations present.

Rev. Professor lord en, D.D., of Queen'e «•»; 01 Col ege Street Clmroh and the
Tniver.lt,, ha, been preying in Me »>''"* on of hand,, m which there slao
Nab Street Church, Hamilton, and in took P«rt Rcv. Dr Somervtlle. Rev D.
the Orillia Presbyterian Church. His »• Chmty. Rev W. J. «est end Rev.
many friends in both places were great *• c T.ib,>' clerk 01 lhe Presbytery, was
ly pleased to he., him again and to see » ™>« --P””*™ ctT‘n!°"yr,. j ? r’ÜÏ
him so full, restored to wonted health. •-« tb" ™- 'h'

J _ — , right hand of fellowehip to Mr. Black.
On Sabbath last Rev. James Buchanan, 

convenor of the Home Mission Commit
tee of the Synod of Toronto and King 
ston, preached in Dover Court Road,
Toronto, and it is safe to eay that no 
one in the congregation slept. Mr. Bucji- 
anan, by a direct and forceful presenta
tion of the truth, compels the attention 
of hie hearers.

In:

The Jewish Chronicle announces the 
of seven- 
father of

death in Jerusalem, at the age 
ty two, of Mr. Moees Zangwill, ...
Mr. Israel Zangwill, the novelist. The 
deceased, who was a pious student of 
Hebrew literature, removed to the Holy 
Land from this country many 
He was noted in Jerusalem for 
charity.

The death occurred last week in Edin 
burgh of Rev. Edward Raukiue, who, 
for a period of thirty five yeaie, was the 
esteemed pastor of the congregation at 
fihiels, Belhelvie. Mr. Hankine wa- or
dained minister of Shiels, which was a 
United Presbyterian Church, on June 
10, 1875. and the whole of his active 
ministerial life was spent among the 
people there. Hie health broke down ser
iously in 1892, and he then retired from 
his ministerial duties to Edinburgh, 
where lie ha* since resided.

ago.
his

minister, Rev. J. W. Bell, in 
him pastor emeritus. Rev 

Church, 
rmal in

duction by the Moderator, Rev. Dr. Gil

Before leaving Btrathroy to take 
up residence in London, Mr. Tho.np 
son Smith, after being manager of 
the Trader’s Bank for over 35 years, 
was waited on by a deputation of old 
friends and members of the Board of 
Management of 8t. Andrew’s Church, 
who presented him with a handsome 

The induction of Rev. William Morris walking cane, as a email token of the 
of Bond Head, as minister of 8t. An esteem entertained for him in Strath 
drew'13 Church, Orangeville, took place 
on 28ih -ult. The sermon was preached 
by Rev. Mr. Matheson, of Caledon East, The Rev. William Frizzell. Ph.B., tha 
while Rev. Mr. Milne, of Ballinafad, late pastor of Queen Street East Church, 
addressed the minister, and Rev. Mr who ie now a resident of Redlands, Cal., 
Davey, of Mono Mills, addressed the j« visiting friends in Toronto, where he 
people The new minister is » gradu will remain for a month. Mr. Frizzell 
ate of Toronto Unlveieity and Knox Col- his very much improved in health since

he left in October last.

The Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black has 
storate of Silverhill 

congregation, St.
been called to the pa 
Presbyterian Church 
Leonards, and hae intimated his willing
ness to accept the call. Dr. Armstrong 
Black is the son of the late Rev. Mr. 
Black, of "Newc'istle'on 
charge was at Waterbeck, Dumfrie- hire. 
He afterward»» was minister at Palmer
ston place, Edinburgh. From there he 
passed to Kilcreggsn, and subsequently 
to Egremont, Birkenhead, as colleague 
and successor to the late Rev. Dr. James 
Muir. Then he crossed the Atlantic, 
and after a pastorate in Toronto, return
ed to Britain a few years sgo. Since 
then he has been occupying pulpits in 
London, Liverpool, and elsewhere.

and his first

roy.

jX. __
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SPARKLES.

“Jones is always wasting his time, 
Isn't hel"

“Howl"
“Arguing with his wife."

8T. VITUS DANCEHEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

Oilolothe will lset twice se long if a 
layer or two of wadded aexpetlining ie 
plaoed under them.

Don't try to prevent colde and illneee 
by coddling. Create, a vigorous health- 
ful body by proper eating, proper exer
cise. proper clothing, proper baling, 
and by proper medtoaition if ill.

If any person who is liable to poison 
olive oil

A Severe Cr.ee Cured by Dr. William* 
Pink Pille.

St. Vitus dance is a disease of the 
nerves brought on by a morbid condi
tion of the blood. It is a common dis
ease with children and attacks females 
oftener than males. The only cure lies 
in plenty of pure blood, because good 
blood is the life food of the nerves. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills cure even the most 
severe forma of this trouble because they 
enrich the blood supply, thus carrying 
the necessary food to the nerves. In 
proof of this we have the statement of 
Mm. Alex. Cameron, Sumraerside, P. É. 
I., who says : “80
daughter Lena, then a child of ten years, 
became afflicted with Bt. Vitus dance. 
At that time she was attending school, 
and the first indication I had that some
thing was wrong was that ehe appeared 
easily discouraged in her studies. 8he 
wae naturally a spirited child, not given 
to tears, but she would cry over what I 
thought should be easy work for her. 
The disease prog reseed so rapidly that 
in the course of a few weeks she became 
unable te hold anything in her hands, 
and we were obliged to take her out of 
school. She became so afflicted that 
she could not hold a cup to her Ups 
without suddenly losing bold of it. I 
knew from the first by the symptoms 
that her ailment was 8t. Vitus dance, 
and despaired of seeing her cured, as it 
was looked on as such a hopeless ail
ment. She became so bad that she could 
not hold herself «till for the space of ten 
eeoonds. Her hands or feeif. were con
tinually moving, and last of all she 
would contort, her features so that she 
was losing her natural expression. At 
this stage I chanced on a paper contain
ing a testimonial in favor of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, describing the cure 
of a little girl afflicted m mine was. I 
hastened to get a couple of boxes of the 
pills, and bv the time she had used 
them I noticed a decided change for the 
better, and purchased a further supply. 
Bv the time she had taken seven boxes 
she was entire!v cured. Although she 
seemed thoroughly cured T was afraid 
the disease might return again, but tt 
never did. and she has since enjnved the 
best nf health I cannot, thank Dr. WI1 
Hams' Pink Pills enough for what thev 
did for mv child, and I hope my expert 
ence may he of benefit to some one af
flicted w= mv daughter was."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold bv 
all medicine dealers or may he obtained 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six box»» 
for |R.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi 
dne Co.. Brookrille, Ont.

Irate Wi.e (to bibulous husband) — 
"Where hive you been until this hour!" 

Bibuloue Husband—“Been out shop
ping, m'dear."

Irate Wife—"Then why didn't you have 
your purchases sent home, instead of try
ing to carry such a load yourself!"

with poieon ivy will take pure 
after being exp-wed to it he wall feel no 
bad effects, auid the oil will neutralise 
the evils of the poieon if a few dore* be 
taken even after the poieon hae broken Mother—"Just run upstairs, Tommy, 

and fetch baby's nightgown."
Tommy—"Don't want to."
Mother—‘Oh, well, if you’re going to 

be unkind to your little sister, she'll put 
on her wing» and fly back to heaven."

Tommy—“Then let her put on her 
wings and fetch her nightgown."

The Bachelor—I wonder why they call 
the boys about a hotel “buttons!" Do 
you know!

The Benedict—I suppose it is because 
you can never find 'em in the places 
where they should be.—Yonkers States
man.

"Gracious I" exclaimed Mr. Bwellman, 
"the baby has eaten a lot of that dog 
biscuit!"

"Never mind, dear," replied Mrs. Swell- 
man; "it just serves Fido right, for he's 
taken the baby's food many a time. Yes, 
Pido, naughty I naughty 1"—Philadelphia

The Addition nf three-fourth* of m 
ounce nf borax to * pound of eoap, melt- 
,*1 in without bnilln* m«k« » '"J line 
one half in the coat of aoaç. «ifI three- 
fourths the labor in wa*W » «’« 
improves the whitenese of the KW • 
Tt is aleo excellent to make the hand*

me years ago my

soft.

for the children.COOKING
Simple Pnddlne—Half mm 

one quart of milk.,h^df onP 
of migar. teaspoon ful of mit. Bo

slice* and est -rith cream ano 
maple rvtup-sugar or

Grandma’* Hard nto**rt.Tred.--On*

vellnw ringer, on. «e-enom-ful of bak 
in* .nowder and hit floor ”
mû v-rv thin. ,** — ,«* XT rè

ItoTr Z <'ha bottom of , new welt- 
^esead hskhie nan. end bçke nom
prien end brown in a verv 0™* oven.

prune Randwiches-Ptew « "*
.he bref mines with a verelittle of the 
New Orlcm- molseses added to ™ 
waiter, and when the prone* *» ""«* 
«oft allow them to tand a few mimv 
Im then remove th* tones and '«T 
Z primes (drained «mm .11
tween .line* of buttered bread This
i. , suitable sandwich for achool child-

"Johnny, why don’t you be a good 
boy like your brother, Willy!" the 
mother was sternly admonishing her 
naughty son. “Willy here may be presi
dent some day, while you will have to 

in the sewer."d “But, mother," wailed Willy, “can’t 

I dig in the sewer sometimes, too!"

"When shall I oall again with thie 
bill. Mr. Ardup!"

“I think, young man, as a concession 
to the conventionalities, you'd better not 
come any more till I have returned at 
least one of your calls."

"Are you aware," said his parent, 
"that, according to the statistics of thie 
newspaper, no less than £15,000.000 is ex
pended yearly on cigarettes! "Yes," re
plied his offspring with the double col
lar and a small allowance; "why, my 
last week’s cigarette bill worked out et 
over the sevenpenoe halfpenny, and I 
am positive I smoked only a fifty box 
of 'June Blossoms.’ ”

Here's another tale of the canny Soot.
The American had discovered a fine 

collie dog, and he at once tried to induce 
it owner, an old shepherd, to sell it.

“Wad ye be takin’ him to Ameroa!" 
inquired the old Soot.

"Yes, I guess so," said the Yankee.
"I thocht as muckle," said the shep

herd. "I couldna pairt wi' Jock."
But while they sat and chatted an Eng

lish tourist came up. and to him the 
shepherd sold the collie for much leas 
than the American had offered.

“You told me you wouldn't eell him,” 
said the Yankee, when the purchaser had 
departed. . „ _

"Na," replied the Scot; "I said I 
couldna’ pairt wi’ him. Jock'll be back 
in a day or so, but he couldna swim the 
Atlantic.

R.n^wiehee—HaPi boil -nme freeh 

thin alicee of butter-eheVs out in
between some verv-------  -----
M Wei- •»"" *’>« <’?”*? '"".T™
breed and eut the dice* m W

in three-cornered pl*w. Se*"n
with oeierv eeH or olein »« »nd *
tie penner. Sometime» » of let:
time edded to -the egg makes a pi

Virginia Batter Broad-Two *«**• 1
ieaepoonful of -alt. 1 quart «f "oortnilk.

teaenoonfnl of eoda, 1 pint of 
Beat the egg*, atrr the eoda 

milk till It foam*, elft the «ait 
meal, at It the meal into the 

milk, adding the egg*. Beat ha"1'"' 
live minutes, pour into a greased china 
baking dish, and bake in a moderately 
hot oven till brown.

Let the man who has the blues take a 
map and census table of the world, and 
estimate bow many millions there are 
who would gladly exchange lots with 
him. and let him begin on some prac
ticable plan to do all the good he can 
to as many as he can, and he will soon 
forget to he despondent.—O. S. Marden.

nt

HOW MANY M1LE8 TO BABY-LONT
By Anna Marion Smith.

How many miles to Babylon!
Threescore miles and ten.

Can I get there by oandle light!
Yes, and back agaiin.

How shall I go to Babylott!
Who will tell me true!

Oh, there are trains and there are boats, 
And automobiles, too.

And one may ride a bicycle,
Or go in a balloon;

Or one may travel on bis feet 
And get there ’most as soon.

For trains go off the track, you see. 
And boats go down below;

And automobiles go to smash 
In ways that nçne may know.

And tires of bicycles go pop,
Balloons will go and balk;

Bo. taking all in all, I think 
If I were you, I’d walk.

3 4 of a 
oornmeal. 
in the 
with the

A crossless man. whatever else he may 
he, is not a dieciple of Jeoiw. The sign 
of discipleship is a cross-. the mark of 
Christianity is a cross. When we come 
to the last, scene, when -the nations are 
assembled before the throne of God, God 
will not ask about our creed, or emo- 

the ohuroh 
roll, but if we bear the mark of the nails 
In our hand.—Samuel Chadwick.

Doubt and incertitude, which are the 
maladies of the man of thought, rarely 
afflict the man of action.—William J. 
Dawson.

Genuine patriotism sees end acknow
ledges the faults of our native land and 
honeetly seeks the remedy.

tion*. or if our names are on
The greatest truths are the simplest, 

and »o are the greatest men.



HABIT
Thoroughly Cured by the Fittz 

Treatment—nothing better 
in the World.

Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 KingSt. 
R., has agreed V» answer quest
ions—he handled it for years. 
Clergymen and Doctors all over 
the Dominion order it for those 
addicted to drink. Free trial, 
enough for ten davs. Write for 
particulars. Strictly confident!*

FITTZ CURE CO,
P.O. Box 114, Toronto.

GO TO

WALKER’S
For an Ice Cream Soda or 
A Fresh Box of Bon Bons

GATES*. HODGSON
Successors to Walker’s 

Sparks Street. Phone 760

MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED SV

JOHN M. M. DUFF.

107 St. James Street and

49 Crescent Street,

MONTREAL QUI

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
( HEQISTE RED )

The Perfect Communion Wine. 
Cases, IS Quarts, $4.50 
Cases, 24 Pints, - S5.50

f. O. B. BRANTFORD
J. S. HAMILTON 6- CO.,

BRANTFORD. ONT.

Maclennan Bros.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on Commission and 

Sold to Highest Didder, or 
Will Wire Net Bids.

500,000 BUSHELS OF OATS WANTED;
Write for our market card. Wire 

Winnipeg Reference' ,niP*rtal Bank.

WESTON’S
SODA
BISCUITS

Are in every respect a 
8u|»erior Biscuit 

We guarantee every pound. 
A trial will convince.

ALWAYS ASK FOR 
WESTONS BISCUITS

15
<
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TOOKE’S SHIRTSGrand Trunk
Railway System Compare our prices with the prices elsewhere 

and do not forget to consider the quality, work
manship and style. On all lines of Shirts we can 
save you from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. 
Fme quality Tailor Made Shirts $1.00.

^MONTREAL
».jo «.in. (dally) 3,16 p.m. (Week 

day.) 4.45 p.m. (daily), 7.10 
p.m. (Week days) R. J. TOOKE,

177 St. James Street 
493 St. Catherine Street West 
473 St. Catherine'Street East 

MONTREAL

4.43 pm. (daily)
New York and Boston
V Hi rough Sleeping Care.

•.35 a.m., 11.50 a.m., 5.00 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arn prior

and Intermediate Point*.

PRESBYTERIAN
BROTHERHOOD

11.50 a.m. (Week days)
Report of the First Convention at Indian

apolis, November 13th to 15th. A com
plete Handbook for the Brotherhood 

and its Work.

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 
North Bay

Through Cafe Sleeping Oa 
New York Dally. Paper Cover, 25 Cent,, Postpaid, Cloth, 40 Cent», 

Postpaid.
PERCY M. BUTTLKR,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
Ruaeell House Block 

Oook'e Toute. Qenl Steamship Agency
"The keynote of the convention was loyalty to 

God and the Church. Its most noticeable feature 
wan not size, though it whs larger than the Gener
al A.sNHinhly; nor was it eloquence, though the 
8|ieechea, iaith prepared and extempore,
It was the spirit of earnest determination to do, and 
And out how to do better the work of the Church."

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

were fine.

Htrald and FntbyUr.

TRAIN SERVICE BBTWBEN
PresbyteriM Board of PublicationOTTAWA AND MONTRBAU ▼! 

NORTH SHORB FROM UNION 
STATION.

k 111 am.: b S.» pat
Philadelphia Witherspoon Building 

New York, 166 Fifth Avene#
Louie, 1616 Loeeet Street 
Chinese. 1M Michigan Avenue

Berkeley. Cal.. S4S6 Telegraph Are. 
Naee "le, 180 Fearta Are., *

VIA SHORT LINE FROM ClBH 
TRAL STATION.
• m Am; b t« am.; % in

p.nt; b 4.W p.m.; e 8.8 p.m
BETWBBN OTTAWA. AL

MONTE.
FREW.
FROM UNION STATION:

ARNPRIOR. REN 
AND PBMBROKK

KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS
a 1.41 am.: b 8.46 am.; • LM 

P.m.; b 6 00 p.m.
a Dally; b Dally except Sunday 

• Sunday only.

Choice tracts from ten acres to one thousand 
acres, on Kootenay Lake, Arrow Lakes, Slocan 
Lake, and in the suhdistricts known as Nakusp, 
Burton City, Fire Valley, Deer Park and Crawford 
Bay. We can give you ground floor prices on land 
that will stand closest inspection. Write us.

•EO. DUNCAN,
City Paeeenger Agent, 41 Sparks St 

General Steamship Agency.

MORRISON & TOLUNCTON
New York and Ottawa 

Line
FRUIT LANDS AND REAL ESTATE

Nelson, B.C.P.O. Box 443.
Trains Leave Central Btatlea 7.» 

Bad 4M p.m.
And arrive at the following SU-

Ministers. Teachers 
Students <S Business Men

Subscribe to the Organ of French Protestants,

L'AIFOR
(THE DAWN)

A clean, newsv, up-to-date Family Paper, 
edited with care ana written in simple, pure and 

for those who

tiens Dally exeept Sunday:-
IN am.
I * a.m.
U.Mp.w 
141 p
as y
4JB p.'

16.61 p.m New York City M6 am
I ■ r ta.
f.lt p.m.
m p.m.
Trains arrive at 

ILW am. and LH p.m. Mixed 
train from Ann and Nicholas 8L, 
deny exeept Sunday. Leaves • W 
b-bl, arrivée LW p.m.

Tleket OMee. » Sparks St. and 
Oeatrel Stall sa Pkene U « UR

Fine*
OerrwaJ.

''Vggtuy. L43
o 116 am.

Lake •* am
Alt any, 6.10 am.

6.47 p.*
4.64 p.m.

Syracuse 4.46 am.
Rochester
Buffalo 6.» am. claaeical French. Good reading 

know or who want to learn French.Cental Station

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
RBV. 8. RONDEAU, Managing Editor, 

17 BLBURY STREET,
la ike U S. $i.M ear aei in Montreal, by mall $L66

MONTREAL

m



SEALED TENDERS addrease-1 
^ to the undersigned, and en
dorsed “Tender for Dam at Latch- 
ford,” will be receive! 
office until 4.00 p.m. on 
September 21, 190N, for 
etructlon of a dam across 
Montreal River at Latchford, and 
dredging channel at Pork Rapids, 
District of Nl| lss.ng, Ontario, ac
cording to a plan and specifica
tion to be seen at the office of J. 
G. Bing, Esq., Res dent Engine “ 
Confederation Life Building, 
ronto, on application to the 
mante r at I^atchford, Ont., and 
at the Department of Public 
Works. Ottflx*

Monday,

To-
Poat-

Tenders will not ba considered 
on the printed form 
signed with the ac- 

of tenderers.
An accepted cheque on a chartere 1 

bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for two thousand five hun
dred dollars ($2.6 0.00) must ac
company each tender. The chi 
will he forfeited If the perse» 
tendering decline the contrac t or 
fall to complete the work con
tracted for, and will he returned 
In case of non-acc ptance of

unless made 
suppl ed, and 
tual signatures

The Department does not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any

By Order.
R. C. DEBROCHERS,

Asst. Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, August 21, 1906. 
Newspapers will not be paid for 

advertisement they nsert It 
without authority rom the De
partment.
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MAIL CONTRACT

•O BALED TENDERS addressed 
® to the Postmaster-General 
will be received at Ottawa until 
noon on Friday, the 9th Octo 
1908, for the conveyance of 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 3, 
and 3 times per week ea 
between Byng Inlet and 
station, Parry Sound and C.P. 
Railway station. Point aux Baril 
and C.P. Railway station, Bhaw- 
anaga (winter) and C.P. Railway 
station from the Postmaster- 
General’s plenaure.

her,
His

3. 3.
ch way

C.P.R.

Printed notices contalnln 
ther .nformatlon as to con 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank Forms of Tender may 
he obtained at the Poet Offices of 
Byng In’et, Point aux Baril, and 
Parry Pound, and at the Office of 
the Poet Office Inspector at To-

ig fur- 
dltions

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Poet Office Department, Mall Con
tract Branch, Ottawa,

21st August, 190*. 46-1

G. E- Kingsbury

PURE ICE 
FROM ABOVE* 

CHAUDIERE FALLS
Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 

Street*, Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phone 036
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/I % Capital Paid Up, «1.MMN A •»/
Itewm - mm 0

Synopsis of Cmdloo North-Money Deposited with us earns Four 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 

subject to cheque.

Wool.
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

ven-nurobered section of 
union laande In Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan, and Alberta, ex
cepting * and 26, not reserved, 
may be homesteaded by any per
son who Is the sole head ef » 
family, or any male over 18 years 
of age. to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 166 scree, more

Application for entry must be 
made In person by the applicant 
at a Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district In 
which the land Is situate. Entry 
by proxy, may, however, he made 
at any Agency on certain condi
tions by the father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother, or sister of an 

nding homesteader.
DUTIES. - (1)

months* residence upon and 
tlvatlon of the land In each year 
for three rears.

(8) A Mpmesteader may. If he 
so rteelr* perform the required 
residency* duties by living on 
farming land owned solely by 
him. not less than eighty (*0) acres 
In extent, In the vicinity of hie 
homestead. He may also do eo by 
living with father or mother, on 
certain condlt one. Joint owner
ship In land will not meet this re- 
qn'rement.

(*> A homesteads

a NY e
THE INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

The Union Trust Co., Limited.
TEMPLE BLOG., 174171 BAV 87., 70*0*70, ONT.

Mine* to Loon 
Safety Deposit Vaults 

For font4% | 4%
PLENTY OF GOOD WARM AIR

AXD OF A PURE MILD QUALITY
six

The Kelsey Generator
Produces bet tot air tl un the ordinary heater

^ Generates air somewhat In the sameKKL8EY 
manner as t

THK
K KKL8EY docs not produce a burnt, bitrated air 
that I» not fit to breath

I II

sr Intending to 
dence dut'ee In 

while 
or on farm- 

b,v himself must 
for thé district of

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the 

Interior.

N.B.—Unautho 
of this advert s 
paid for.

perform 
accordance with the above 
living with parents 
Ine land owned 
notify the aaent 
mch intention.

■ •*
i

Miration 
not b*1 ement will

Ottawa Rlier Hailg'n Co.
Mall Line Steamers. 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.
Shooting Rapids.

Steamer leaves Queen1, 
dally (Sundays excepted) 
n.m., with paesengere for 
real.

The peculiar ooimtructlon of the sig sag heat tube* 
enables The Kelsey to generate an enormous quantity of 
air at a moderate temperature rather than a small 
amount of air Intensely hot and really poisonous.

Fergus, Out., March 30th, 19U8.
•e Wharf 

at T.S6 
Mont-

Excurslons to Grenville Tuee- 
I. Thursdays, and Saturdays,

The James Smart Mfg. Vo. Ltd.,
Brock ville. Ont.

Gentlemen: The Kelsey furnace placed in my re*ldence 
last summer lean Ideal heater. The only place It doe* 
not heat Is the cellar In which It fctnnds. The warm air 
pa-wing into the rooms i* remarkably free from gas and 
dust. It* economy of fuel ie one of It* many strong points. 
Considering everything I may way no one can makt 
mistake If he puts In a Kelsey furnace.

ery truly your*.
A GRAVES, M.D.

60 e«
To Montebello every week d*>’-

;
earner ** Victoria *’ for Thurso 

way ports, leaves at 4 p.m.
wa Desratch

St

Ticket offices:—Otta 
and Agency Co., 76 Sparks Street; 
Geo. Duncan, 42 Sparks Btieet; A. 
H. Javire, 167 Bank Street; Queen s 
Wharf (Telephone 242).

THE JAMES SMART 
MFG. CO. LIMITED.

Winnipeg, Man. Brockville, Ont.

WHY * TRUST COMPANY
THE QUEBEC BANK ie the most desirable Executor, Admin- 

■trator, Guardi*» and Trustee :Founded 1818. Incorporated 1822.
HEAD OKKICK, QUKI1KC "It Is perpetual *nd responsible 

and enve* the trouble, risk endCapital Authorised 
Capital Paid up

68,000,000
2,500,000
1,000,000

expense of frequent changée in
administration."West

The Imperial Trusts
COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office 17 RirhmondestSt. W.

BOARD OK DIRECTORS!

Tints. McDoi'uai.l General Maimger.
BRANCHES

Quebec 8L Peter 8L Thetford Mine Que. St. George. Heauoe 
Que. Quebec Upper Town Black Like, Qiie. (Sub-agcncy 
victoria ville, Vue. Quebec Ht. Koch. Toronto OnL Ht 
Henry. Que. Montreal, SL James St. Threw Rixcrw, Que. 
Sbawenogaii Kail*. Que. Ottawa, Ont Thnrold. Out. Stur 
goon Falk, Oi.l

Aukntb—IvOiidou, Rutland. Bank of 
I York. U. 8. A. Agent*' Hank of Urltieh 

Hanover National Hank of ttio Republic

«/ANTED. LADIES TO DO 
YV plain and light eewh 

home, whole or spare time; good 
pay; work sent any distance; 
chargee pâld. Send stamp for full 
particulars.—National Manufactur
ing Co.. Montreal.

Scotland New 
North America,

_______
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